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at Random

It's a rather helpless ioeling — 
just to stand there and watch a 
fire completely destroy valuable 
property.

• • • •
Yet, that’s what our itremen 

have had to do on several oc
casions— two or a more recent 
date.

• • • •
When the Claud Hill home 

burned some months ago, the 
firemen rushed out there with 
only 300 gallons of water. They 
believe they might have saved 
the residence if they’d had more 
water. They had to watch It 
burn to the ground.

• • • •
More recently—Just one day 

last week—they were called to 
Rhineland, and there they watch 
ed a warehouse burn while they 
stood by handicapped with only
300 gallons of water.

• • • •
Last year, they made a run to 

Weinert and had to Join with 
the crowd watching a cotton gin 
burn.

• • • •
Our fireboys always answer 

these calls when they come in. 
They go rushing to the scene, 
realianig when they leave out 
there’s there’s little they can do 
Trey don’t like It.

• • • •
They don't like it, not because 

they don't want to make the run 
but because they watch proper 
ty being destroyed and can’t do
anything about I t

• • • •
They’re wanting to do some 

thing about it. They’re wanting
a rural fire truck.

• • • •
And they’ve made a start tow

ard getting one!
• • • •

This truck they want will cost 
9 in the neighborhood of $2,500. 

And they point out that just one 
home saved from the ravages of 
fire will pay for It.

The truck Is being secured by 
means of donations, voluntary 
donation of people who realzle 
the need of such a truck, as the 
fireboys realize It.

• • A •
It would be equipped with a 

750-gallon water tank, giving the 
fireboys 1.050 gallons to begin
with on the two trucks.

• • • •
And this amount of water will 

stop most all fries that haven't
ganied too much headway.

• • • •
The rural truck would be 

equipped so firemen can start 
squirting water the very minute 
they reach the scene of the fire. 
And there ’s where the minutes 
count!

• • • •
By "rural fire truck” they 

don’t mean the service of this 
truck would be confined to any 
area. Our guess is it would be
used in town a lot, too.

• • • •
A large per cent of fires could 

be brought under control with
out even hooking up to a fire 
plug.

• • • •
And what about the need, lo

cally? Well, we're told that 
a large portion of our colored 
section of town, our Mexican la
bor camps, and lots o f the west
ern part of town are out of 
reach o f our present flee fight-
ing equipment.

• • •
To reach these places, it would 

be necessary to hook up a boost
er truck. And that's when min
ute count.

• • • •
The fireboys have the city's 

"Okay and blessings” to get the 
truck by donations. They have 
the city’s promise to house and
maintain the truck.

• • • •
So they’re getting the dona

tions. Monday of this week they 
reported around $600 In the 
fund. "And before long.’ ’ they 
say. "we’ll have a rural fire 
truck so we can carry water to 
the scene of the fire."

• t  • •
^But they can’t do it without 
your help People who’ve vtsu 
alized the need of such a truck 
have contributed that $600

• • • •
VEeboys who visualize the 

neeT are t a k in g  donations. 
Theirs la not a selfish move, but
a community move.

• • • •
Fireboys are armed with re 

celpt books—but these won’t 
(Continued on last Page)

Cecil McMinn, 
Crash Victim, Is 

Buried Aug. 19
Funeral services were held 

on Thursday. July 10, for Cecil 
D. McMinn, 30, who died Wed 
nesday in the Km>\ Countv llos 
pital from injuries received in 
an automobile accident on Knox 
City’s main street on Monday 
night, July 16.

The accident occurred about 
11:30 Monday night under the 
traffic light near the bank. Mr. 
McMinn. who was driving a 
1040 Dodge, was going north 
when the car collided with a 
1951 Ford driven by Hill Hender
son. With McMinn was his 12 
year-old son, Cecil Kai l, and he 
and Henderson were also hos
pitalized but their injuries were 
not considered serious Both 
drivers were thrown from their 
carx by the crash impact.

Funeral services were held 
from the Baptist church In Ben 
jamin. with Rev. l is te r  Belcher 
of Seymour officiating. Burial 
was in Benjamin cemetery.

McMinn was born in Munday 
on April 10, 1913. He married 
Miss Mattie Brown in Benjamin 
in 1931, and they lived in Knox 
bounty since that time. He was 
employed by Norwood Drilling 
Co., and was on his way to work 
when the accident occurred.

He is survived by his wife and 
six children, Cecil Karl. Roy 
Charles, Jerry, Delbert Ray, 
Martha and Mary Laverne; a 
brother, T. O. McMinn of Ben 
jamin; five sisters, Eva Brown. 
Vesta Jacobs and Adeline Mc
Minn, all of Benjamin; Pearl 
Turpin of Paducah, and Omi 
Brown of Fort Worth, and a 
half-brother, Chancey Lee of 
Colorado.

In Revival Four Of County 
Enter HM For 

Summer Term

Junior Rodeo 
Set August 2-4 

At Big Spring
The Howard County H I  Club 

Is sponsoring a junior champoin 
ship rodeo at Big Spring on 
August 2, 3 and 4, it was an
nounced Tuesday by Bill Pall- 
meyer, county agent. There will 
be two go-rounds, he said, with 
money paid to top average. 
Prizes will lx* awarded Saturday 
night after the show.

Events open and entry fees 
re as follows: Calf roping. $15; 
bull riding, $10; ribbon roping 
$10; barrel race, $10; hat race. 
$10; bareback bronc, $10.

Events are open to anyone 
under 20 years o f age, and for a 
special stake race the age limit is 
15 and under with entry fee $3 
Entries close at 5 p. m. August 
1, and are to be mailed to Dur 
ward Lewter, county agent, Big 
Springs, Texas. Entry blanks 
may be obtained from Bill Pall 
meyer, county agent. In Benjam 
in.

ttullington Rites 
Held Last Monday 

At Wichita Falls
Funeral services were held 

Monday for William Orville Bui 
lington of Wichita Falls, 28-year 
old director of the Wichita Falls 
& Southern Railway Company, 
who died Sunday In a Wichita 
Fails hospital.

He was the son of Orville Bui 
Ungton, prominent Wichita Falls 
attorney, chairman of the Texas 
Republican executive committee 
and former resident o f Munday.

Survivors Include his parents, 
his wife and two daughters.

CITY' FARMER WIGGINS
GROWS BIG WATKRMEI/ON

City Farmer M L. Wiggins 
w a s  telling people Tuesday 
about the big watermelon he 
raised this year on his "east 
100.” the acreage Just east o f his 
home in Munday. The melon 
weighed 49 pounds on R. T  
Morrow’s official "selling’ ’ scal
es, It was stated.

Besides taking care of his 
"east 100," Wiggins Is vice presl 
dent o f the First National Bank 
chairman of th e  IM h ed M  
Board of Stewards, veteran of 
World War II. and what not, so 
we reckon we’ll believe his 
story’. We’ve heen Invited to the 
official watremelon cutting

Rev. Barnard Franklin, above, 
pastor o f the First Baptist 
Church of Crowell, will be the 
evangelist for a revival meeting 
which will oj>en on Monday 
night, July 30. at the Gilliland 
Baptist Church. The revival will 
continue through August 10.

Services will begin at eight 
o’clock each ngiht. It was an
nounced.

Gospel motion pictures are to 
be a special feature during the 
meeting The public Is cordially 
invited to attend each service.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients dismissed from the 
Knox County Hospital since 
July 16th;

Mrs. Ftank Morris, Kix>xCiWy, 
Virginia 1 laden tcol.t, Rochest
er; Janice Jackson icol.t, Mun 
day; Alma Mitchell (col.), Go- 
tee; Mrs. Dwain Russell, Mun 
day; Mrs. Faye Cotton, Did 
Glory; Inez Guerrera, Goree; 
Adelia Hernandez, Munday. 
Baby Bernal, O Brien; Cecil Karl 
McMinn, Knox City; Arnold 
Story, Rule; Earlene Hansen, 
Rochester; Thos. Lewis, Knox 
City; Mrs. A. P. Sabella, Knox 
City; Mrs. Ed Bryant, Rule; 
Herman La re, O'Brien; Mrs. 
11. Freeman, baby girl, Benjam
in; Mrs. J. L. Ford, Munday, O. 
L. Knight. Jr., Knox C ity; Mrs. J. 
(>. Corley, Knox City; Matrlne 
Martinez, Munday; Mrs. J. O. 
Hills, Rule; Patricia Cruz, Roch 
ester; Rose Gonzales, Goree; 
Mae Smith, Knox City; Sylvia 
Cantu, O'Brien; Mrs. W. J. 
Brown. Knox City; A. T. Brum 
ley, Gilliland; Mrs. Ed Broach. 
Dallas; Bill Henderson, Knox 
City; Grady Lynn Holmes, Roch
ester, Mrs. Orion Sherry, Knox 
City; Clarence Jackson (col.). 
Fort Worth; Mrs. W. L. A l
dridge, Knox City; Jan Barton, 
Benjamin; Pricella Ann Hood 
(col.), Knox City; Mrs. Dan 
Wadzeck, Rochester; Mrs. Nan 
cy Nicholson, Munday.

Patients in the Hospital: 
Curtis Call, Knox City; A. II. 

Hodges, O’Brien; Mrs. J. K. 
Martin, Lubbock; Avalardo Gar 
za, O’Brien; Bonnie B. Cochran. 
Ki*nx City; Shelby Bishop, Knox 
City; Mrs. Ray Rushing. Knox 
City; Patsy Blakney, Gilliland; 
Arthur Tucker (col.), Roches- 
er; Mrs. L. C. Vance, Goree; 
Mrs. Frank Glover. Benjamin; 
Mrs. R. H. Duncan. O’Brien; 
Mrs. Vernon McCanllga and 
baby, Gilliland; Mrs. V. Call and 
baby girl, Knox City; Mr. Hugh 
Rogers. Knox City; Macisa A l
varez, O'Brien; Jimmy S. Dut
ton, Knox City; Anita Soto. 
Weinert; Ed Fletcher, Knox 
City; Filipe J. Herrera. O’Brien; 

H. E. Bowman, Knox City; 
M. P. Bowman. Knox City; 
M P. Falkner, Truscott; 
Hershel Tankersley, Knox 

City, Bobby Sledge. Truscott; S. 
L. Mason, Knox City; Bessie 
Mae Camel (eol.t. Munday; Mr. 
A. H. Sams. Sr.', Benjamin; 
Mrs Tom Thomas, Knox City. 

Birth since July 16th 
To Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Me 

Canlies, Benjamin, a girl.
To Mr and Mrs V. Call. Knox 

('tty. a girl.
Deaths:
Mr Cecil McMinn, Knox City.
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Last Rites For 
U. B. Willis Are 

Held July 14th
Funeral services for U. B 

Willis. 58. long time resident of 
ol this area, were held on Sat 
unlay morning. July 14, at ten 
o'clock from the First Baptist 
Church in Rochester. Rev. Cecil 
Meadows, pastor, officuted a til 
was assisted by Rev, Charlie 
Sargent, Methodist pastor of th** 
Brushy community.

Mr Willis passed away Friday 
at the Kn»x County hospital, 
succumbing to a heart ailment. 
He had been in ill health for 
two years and was confined to 
the hospital the last week of 
his life, lie had livud in this 
area since he was a bo> of It

Survivors include his wife, 
and adopted son, J. W. Willis of 
Brooklyn. N. Y.; two sisters 
Mrs. Bernard Walker nail Mrs 
R- S. Speck, both of California.

Heads Drive

County Agent 
Cites Factors On 

Insect Control
Approximately 130 000 acres 
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Driva carefully—the life you 
•ave may be your own!

TWENTY GIRLS ATTEND 
SI MMER CAMP AT Ll'ERER*

Twenty girls representing the 
Junior group of the Mundav Bap 
tlst Church attended summer 
camp at Lueders neveral days 
last week. They were accom 
panied by their sponsors. Mrs 
Huron A. Polnac. an d  Misses 
Marv Lou Anderson and Patsv 
Jo Tidwell.

of the factors controlling 
yield are not controllable 
insects which take on the 
of 1 s of the co'ton can 1« 
trolled. The i*-ponsibllity 
this control n-vs mostly o 
individual farmer. TTie <•< 
agent and other wotTfer- 
help some, but it is impo 
to visit every field In the «•■ 
at the time control measure- 
are needed, therefore knowledg 
of when to spi ty or dust an I 
how much to apply is very val 
uable to every cotton farmer 
Insects are present, and at the 
present time thi boll weevil, boll 
worm and flea1 pper are the in 
sects Knox County farmers 
should lie on the lookout for 
Spray and dust ore both i*quall;. 
effective and ro -ommended but 
there is n<> set time for applic.i 
tion. In checking for the flea 
hoppers the terminal buds of 
plants In a field should lie In 
speeted. The hopper is a small 
light green Insect with wings 
when he reaches the adult stage 
and when younger may he white 
or a light green If one does not 
know exactly what the Insect 
looks like, booklets may be oh 
talned at the county agent's of 
fice. or he may t>e called to In 
spect a felld and make a count. 
Time to apply poison for this In 
sect is when 15 of the 100 plants 
inspected am* found to have flea- 
hoppers. I f  less than the 15are 
found, wait a few days and 

(Continued on last Page)

il Activities
Stanolind Oil and Gas Co. No. 

3 Tcelana Olourts. northwest 
outpost to the north Knox City 
Palo Pinto lime i**<ol, was drill 
in? below 4,316 feet In reef lime 
Three cores from 1.240 to 4.260 
feet recovered 100 per cent of 
core with reeoverv o f dark grey 
to Mack shale w it! trace of sand 
Average coring time waa 15 min 
tiles per foot T*>P o f the reef 
was called at 4.290 feet with no 
shows In the top

Drlllstem test of 30 minutes 
from 4 293 to 1 Ml feet had t 
slight Mow of air for two min 
utes and died The tool was hv 
passed which resulted In another 
slight Mow of two minutes be 
fore dvlng Recovery o f 40 feet 
of drilling mud with no show’s 
of oil. gas or water Them* was 
no ahutln bottomhole pressure

ARRANGE (O VER  (KO I* 
SEED EARLY

Farmers are urged to make 
arrangements early for the co\ 
er crop seed which they will 
need for planting this fall, by 
J C. McGee, chairman of the 
Knox County PMA Committee. 
Early arrangment for s«*ed is 
most important. says the chair 
man. since available seed sup 
plies may make it necessary f >r 
sam«* farmers to use a diff«*r«*rtt 
crop this year than usual. While 
•seed production prospects are 
tint good for some cover crop 
seed this year, the «hairman ad 
vises that there ar<* large stocks 
of Austrian winter j>eas, lupin«*, 
common and Williamctte vetch 
es carried over from last year 
and prices are low Austrian 
winter |x*as are lx*ing offered 
at $4.50 (>er hundred pounds, 
common and Williamette vetch 
es at $7.00 and lupine at $5.00 
f. o. b. production point plu - 
paid freight.

The chalrmn points out that 
“cover crops tre particularly tm 
jHirtant this \«*ar because they 
will help produce the large crops 
which undoubtedly again will t>e 
n«***ded next y«*ar. The legum«* 
' over crops are part icularly im 
portant because they add nitro 
gen t«> the soil anti thus cut 
down th«* amount of nitrogen 
that will have to come from fer
tilizers. Though the commcr 
< i d production of nitrogen has 
f"s*n Incraesed, the demands for 
:t have Increased faster than
production.”

The chairman suggests that 
farmers «*stimate the amount of 
e d  o f different varities which 

they will nee«l this fall and to 
ch«*ck with their dealer as to 
available suppplies and local 
costs.The dealers then can get 
their orders In and the seed do 
llvered in time for planting

Ben Wooten. Dallas banker, 
has been named campaign chair 
man of the forthcoming $700 
000 fund appeal for the L'SO in 
Texas.

Selection of W««oten to head 
the state wide campaign was
announced by Attorney General 
Price Daniel, (hairman «»I the 
Texas United Defense Fund 
¿'ommittec

"Each county has a vital In
terest in maintaining home ties 
with its young men and women 
in military service." Wooten 
said "and **ach will tx* asked to 
assum«* its proportionate share 
of the I 'S o  budget to assure 
that morale In th«* Armed Forc
es is maintain«*«! on a high lev 
el.”

Legion Post 
Names Officers

School Tax,
Bond Assumption 

Vote Saturday
Voters of the Munday lnde- 

pendent School District will go 
to the polls next Saturday and 
cast their ballots in the special 
school tax rate and bond as
sumption election.

The recent election in which 
the Sunset Consolidated School 
district was combined with the 
Munday district lias made the 
forthcoming election imperative 
it was |>ointed out.

The combining of th«* two dis 
tricts. according to reports, 
brought about the situation in 
which th«*r«* was no maintenance 
tax for the district. The main 
f«*nance tax rate of $1.50 on each 
$100 valuation to be voted on 
Saturday is the same rate the 

i Munday «listrict has had for sev
eral years.

The bond assumption vote is 
merely a vote for the Munday 
sch«K)l distreit to assume the in- 
d»-bt«-dn«*ss of the old Sunset dis
trict. which is nec«*ssarv under 
the consolidation v«>te 

Two ballots will h«‘ presented 
voters when they ap|x*ar at the 
voting plait* at the city hall In 

i Mundav. On one ballot appears 
the words "For (or againat) 
Th«* Maintenance Tax" and the 
other will lx* "For (or against) 
Tlit* Assumption of Bonds.”

Revival Opens 
On July 27th At 

fioree Church

Former Resident 
Dies At IVluleshoe

At the regular m«*eting of 
Lowry Post No. II of American 
Legion on July 24. officers lor 
the coming year were «*lected.

Russell J Penlck was re-elect 
ed jH«st commander, along w’ith 
M. 1!. i Re<l» Brum ley as Imam** 
officer* and R. F. (Shorty) Ho
ran as sergeant at arms. In ad 
dition. the following officers 
were elected:

Doris Dickerson, first vice 
commander. Boyd M«*ers. second 
v at* command« ! , E B. Little 
field, third vie«*commander; J. 
It. Gillespi«', adjutant: C h a n  
Hughes, chaplain; J Harp
ham. service officer; ('lav F. 
Grove child welfare officer; A 
<!ell Sjielce. historian: Dwight 
C Key. Ez«*ll Reynolds, and Ray 
mond Carden, executive commit 
(ee members.

The new officers will lx* In 
stallr*«! m Septemtx*r, and will 
assume their respective «luti«*-- 
on October 1. th«* lx*ginnlng of 
the new fiscal vear.

A revival meeting will ojx»n
Friday night. July 27. at the Go 
ns* Baptist Church. Rev S. E 
Stevenson pastor, announced thl* 
week The meeting will contin
ue through Sunday, August 5.

Rev Huron A. Polnac of 
Munday will do the preaching 
for this mieting. while the song 
services will he under the direr 
tion of Homer Howard o f Goree 

The Cnroo pastor and congre 
cation extend a «'ordial Invita
tion to all people o f this area 
to att«*n«l <*ach and every service 
of the revival.

Showers Fall 
Over This Area

¡School Transfers 
Due On August 1st

Word was r«»ccive<l here by 
telephone of the death o f G. S j 
Dowell, formerly of Munday 
who die«! Sunday morning at 
Muleshoe.

Mr Dowell served the Mun 
«lav schools as vocational agri ! 
culture instructor for several i 
years, going from here to Wich 
ita Falls to accept a position In 
Hardin College. He is survived 
by his wife, a son and a «laugh 
ter

Funeral services were to he 
held "either Tuesday or Wednes 
day", according to the message 
received here by B. L  Black 
lock.

August 1. 1951. is th«* d«*adlin«* 
tor transferring students from 
(*n«* school disitrict to another, it 
was announce«! Wednesday by 
Merick McGaughey, county sup 
erlntendent The county board 
will meet s«xjn after this date, 
he said to consider applications | 
for transfer, but all applications 
must be in the countv superin
tendent's office by August 1.

Application blanks may be sc 
cured from the county supcrln 
tendent's office o f from any lo
cal school superintendent

Some relief from the 100-de
gree temperatures came to this 
area when a cord front visited 
u- the fir*o of the w«*ok. bring 
’•mg spotted showers to some 
sections.

C«x«l«*r w«*ather gr«*eted us 
Munday. with showers falling 
during the aftern«x>n in the Go- 
t«s- and Ilomarton s«*eti«)ns. Tues- 
«lay morning brought showers 
to the Munday ana H. P. Hill, 
weather observer, reported .47 
<>f an meh for Munday. while 
heavier precipitation was re
ported Just outsid«' th«* city lim
its

These arc Just “ cotton show
ers" and |x*oplc are hoping for
a general rain.

RELATIVE PASSES
Word was received here Mon

day of the death of E. P. Law- 
son of Stanton, who passed 
away at Stanton at ten o’clock 
Monday He was a brother of 
Mrs C. H Mllllcan of Munday

Mr and Mrs Pete Belcher 
and daughters Joyce, Nell and 
Gail and Mr and Mrs. Garland 
Thiebaud of Goree attend«*d the 
Thlebuad reunion at Cisco Park | 
on Sundav, Julv 15

Weather Report
For period of July 19 through 

25 1951 as compiled by H P. 
Hill. V. S Weather Observer

N.F.L.A. To Hold Its 
Meeting September 1
Directors of the Baylor Knox 

National Farm I»a n  Association 
of Seymour have set Saturday. 
September I, as the date for the 
annual meeting of members I,
B Donehoo. secretary-treasuret 
has announced

An Interesting program is be
ing planned with the hope of 
making this one of the best at 
tended meetings In the history! 
o f the association he said.

RE\ , MRS. STEVENSON
ON VISIT TO COAST

Rev and Mrs S. E. Steven
son left Monday for Corpus 
Christi to visit their daughter, 
Lt (Jg) Mary Jean Rahtbone, 
who is the Nurse Corps of the 
U. S. Naval Hospital. Lt. Rath- 
bone will return home with her 
parents

On their return trip they ex
pect to visit in the the home of 
another daughter and son in law, 
Mr and Mrs Rex Allen of Kern- 
I>er, Texas

1951 1950 
LOW

1951 19» 
HIGH

July 19. 
Julv 20.. 
July 21.. 
July 22 
Julv 23. 
Julv 24 
July 25

1950

79 77 105 95
75 71 107 90
77 70 105 92
7« 70 103 9«
90 67 ion S3
71 69 95 95
70 72 99 92
i this week . 47 in.
1 to date.

11.19 In
1 to this date.
nmm — 1 21.54 in

ICE CREAM SI PPER
SLATED AT GILLESPIE

Members of the Gillespie Bap 
tist Church will enjoy án Ice 
cream supper next Saturday 
night All members are urged to 
be present.

Cpl. Billy Paul Cypert. who is 
stationed at Camp Carson. Colo 
spent the week end with his 
parents. Mr and Mrs I. R Cy-1 
pert, and other relatives

B. L  MELTON, JR. IS
WITH BORDER PATROL

B. L. Melton, Jr., formerly of 
Munday, has recently completed 
six w^eks border patrol training 
school in Los Cruces, New Mex
ico; and he. along with 134 other 
men have heen sent to the Rio 
Grande Valley to help patrol 
that section tor illegal entry Into 
the U. S.

Mrs Melton and sons. Larry. 
James. Richey and Rod. have 
Joined him. They are making 
their home In McAllen.
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GRANDVIEW. WASH HERALD: "It is well 
known that most labor union members are no 
more inclined toward pubhcownership than the 
rest of us. especially the teamster's union . . . . 
Their organ says, 'It looks very much as if our 
socialistic adventure in ferry b»at operating ts 
going to cost us more money, rather than less 
. . . .  Gradually we are learning that socialism 
costs the public more than private, individual en
terprise.''

JACKSONVILLE, FLA., CHRONICE: 'N ew  
powers asked by the President in his proposals 
for amendment of the Defense Production Act 
would give the Executive Branch of the govern
ment powers comparable to those held by foreign 
dictators. Such powers might mean the nation
alization of industry a n d  socialization of our 
economy The proposed amendments would per 
mit the government to condemn and take over 
anything it want». The government could build 
and operate plants and buy and sell as it pleas 
es."

SOMERSET PA.. D AILY AMERICAN “In 
deed the time has come when to avert the lnev 
itable concluaions of the policy that has been pur 
sued In Federal and state matters since the late 
Harry Hopkins set forth the slogan. Tax and tax. 
to spend and spend, to elect and elect,' the peo
ple must stop the wild government spending "

YOLK "TAKE HOME" PAY
The important thing to any salaried man or 

wage earner is his “ take home" pay—the amount 
of money he actually receives, after all deduc
tions, when each payday come around.

The government, through taxes, is cutting 
down our "take home" pay more and more.

A magazine published by a Southern power 
company touched on this and said. "Socialist 
planners try to sell their plans for government 
in-buainess on the idea of something for nothing ’

"Socialized medicine Federal owned power, 
government built steel plants and V. S financed 
transmission lines all come from the same hop
per

‘The man who pays u  the wage earner 
through direct and indirect tax««, and thsough
withholding deductions which cut down his take 
home’ pay The taxpayer la learning that the 
Maaetfung for nothing mean* that he must pay 
‘samething for nothing’ and hell keep right on 
paying more and more until he rises to put a 
•top to Socialism in any guise whatsoever "

The way to increase your take home'* pay to 
to work for the strictest kind of governmental 
ecnomy—Federal, state and local and to oppose 
government in business, whether that business la 
banking, the production of electric power or any- 
thing else that could and should he done by tax
paying private enterprise Otherwise the social 
ists and the spend, spend, spend" boys will clip 
our "take home" pay right down to a bare sub
sistence figure

THE NATt HAL STOKI OF 

MEK4 II YNIHMNG
An editorial in a recent issue of The Freeman 

makes this interesting observation: "The natur 
al story of merchandising, as any large retailer 
wil ltell you, is that from the moment the goods 
arrive from the factory and are unwrapped and 
put on the shelf, there to only one thing normally 
that can happen to the price. It can go down. If 
at the first price the goods do not move, or move 
too slowly, the price is cut; and then again and 
again until the consumer is willing to take them 
away . . . The goods MUST move."

What we have here to a rather novel way of 
stating the fact that merchants can t hold up the 
consumer even if they want to. IVople don’t buy 
things if they think the price is out of line. 
They postpone their purchasing, or do without, or 
buy a substitute And there’s nothing the mer 
chant can do about it.

On top of that, the consumer's best friend, 
competition, to always present to protect his in 
terest Every merchant, big or small, wants to do 
more business if he can. Every merchant knows 
that the price to the biggest inducement to the 
bulk of consumers. So. inevitably, he sells his 
wares at as low a price as he can and still pay 
his bills and make a little profit.

These are economic facts of life. But they can 
exist only in a free competitive economy

NO BONANZA

9 « you think that high prices are a bonanza
for retailers* If so. a recent factual report on 
the experience of American department stores 
for the first quarter of this year will be enlight
ening.

In that period, the stores' dollar sales were six ! 
per cent better than during the same months last ! 
year But net operating profit—the money the 
retailer has left after the bills are paid—declin j 
ed This was due to a heavy increase in expens
es. including payrolls Net profits from mer 
chandising operations amounted to only 1.9 |>er 
cent of sales

Other types of retailing have had a similar ex- 
perince Inflation has hit retailing all along the 
line In many instances it has been impossible 
to raise prices sufficiently to offset the higher 
coats So retailing's profits per dollar of sale*, 
which are very modest In the best of years, has 
gone down

Moreover Inflation has resulted In tougher 
I competition among readers High prices natur 
| ally produce consumer resistance and an in 

iTease in "price conscousness ' on the part of rus 
i turners People tend to "shop around" more and 
| more before buying in seach of the best deal So 

the retailer must keep his prices at the lowes 
possible level if he ts to hold hto trade.

No retailing didn't create high prices and It 
<1- »•'•n't like them It ’s hurt by inflation. Just 
like all the rest of us

INSURE YOUR 
DRIVING SAFETY

W I T H

Pacific TIRES
R ID C  W IT H  S E C U R IT Y  O N  THE O N L Y  
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C O M P R E H E N S I V E  

SERV ICE  GUARANTEE
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One of the most heroic of 
frontier deeds took place before 
the Civil War. A report came to 
Fort Belknap on 'he Brazolthat 
a Urge number of Indians were 
committing depmi.iiiona. so a 
scout of 15 Rangers under aser 
geant went out. They pursued 
five Indians for some distance 
ami saw that they were being 
led in between two deep gullies 
Suspecting an ambush, the ser

( y  Af  Q  »
^ P a c i f i c *

k  T I R F S j l

VP Â S

Griffith
Oil Co.

a m i m i *.
daughters spent Friday through 
Monday in Oklahoma and Gar
land. Texas on their vacation 
visiting friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mr. Paul Pendleton 
and Jan spent last week with 
relative* und friends In Wlchlt t 
Falls.

TEN P R E MI UM FEATURES

W RECKER
SERVICE

Phones: Day. SMI 
Night. SM2

H. &  H. Service 
Station

KNOX CITY, TEXAS

BLOHM STUDIO

•  PORTRAITS

•  COMMERCIALS

•  KODAKS

•  WEDDINGS 
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geant gave orders to turn back 
but the move was decided on 
too late The Indians rose up | 
and swarmed in behind them. j 
The soldiers fought desperately 
but only two cut their way 
through.

One ol them looked back and 
saw his brother, a 17 year old 
boy, fighting furiously The man
hesitated a moment' He was In 
the clear, he had saved hto own j 
life and it was almost certain j 
death to go back. But he remem
bered the last words of his 
mother when they left home, j 
"Jimmy, take good care of Dick ; 
and don't come back without 1 
him."

His brother's horse had been 
killed and he saw Dick grab his 
gun. club a warrior from a 
horse and make a frantic effort 
to seize the bridle, only to fail 
as the animal wheeled and gal- 
loped off.

James determined to rescue 
hto brother or «lie with him. He 
spurred his horse among the 
Indians and shouted to Dick to 
spring behiid as he turned the 
animal The brother did so in
stantly and they were speeding 
away, lying low on the horse, 
with arrows and bullets flying. 
The brave steed was woundei 

1 three times but the brothers 
were untouched and reached the 
fort.

The sergeant and 12 men were 
scalped by the savages The In
dians were pursued by the 
whole force of Rangers, over- 

1 taken on Flat Top Mountain and 
1 suffered total defeat.

When you columnist spoke a 
good while ago In Gladewater 
R. Neil Burney made the intro
ductory speech and here to the 
speech in full:

"I want to present the com 
mentator. educator, originator, 
advocator, liberator, enumerat
or. investigator and prevarlcat

or. Boyce House."

Old-timers speak of the good 
old days of the buffalo, the long 
horns and of free lunch. I can't 
remember back that far buf I 
do recall a sign In the 1930'a In 
San Antonio which read. “One 
day laundry service.” Ah. the 
good old days!”

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Dean and 
Mrs. Juanita Rlppetoe and son. 
Mike, visited with relatives in 
Fort Worth over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs Gerald Pope and
daughter of Houston spent the 
week end with her sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Broach, Jr.

Miss Patricia Cloudis return 
ed home last Saturday evening 
after spending her vacation with 
relatives in Abilene.

S U N . S E T

K. I» Newsom 

M. D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone M  
Res. Phone 142

MUNDAY. TEXAS

II Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on D 

and Surgerv of

EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FTTTT>'c* OF II-ASSES

H ASKELL TEXAS
Office m Clinic Bldg.. I block 
North and 4  Block West of 

Ha«kell Natl Bank

DR. J. DOUGLAS  
LO VELADY
CHIROPRACTOR 

—X R A Y -  

Lady Attendaci
MS North Main

Phone 715-J Rea. 29+W
SEYMOUR. TEXAS

Office Hours:
9-12 2-6

.»nice Closed
on Thursdays

Dr. Fidelia Moylette : ;

CHIROPRACTOR
Phone 141 Munday, Texas

,-Frt, July M-27 

Vaughn Monroe in . . .

“Singing
Guns”

-  Sat. Only. July t t

William Bendix and Claire 
Trevor in . . .

“Babe Ruth 
Story”

R O X Y
MOVIES ARE BETTER 

THAN EVER

& f t * E S S !
Friday, July 27 

Saturday Matinee

Rex Allen in . . .

“Thunder In God’s 
Country”

Plu* Chapt. 12. "PIRATES 
OF HIGH SEAS" and 
"TIME ON TH E RUN"

8 .1 unlay, July M

Added: "PUPS IS PUPS* 
and Twee tie Pie in "ROOM 

AND BIRD”

sun. Mon., July 29-M

Mahan F u n e r a l  

H o r a e

SERVICE

N it«

R E M E M B E R

Home Furniture Co 

& Mattress Factory

- F o r  Teur Mattrsua W art-. 
Ws also have a nice stack sf 

New and Used

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
C A TTLE .. HORSES..  HOUS..  MULES

Our M a  attracts more Buyurs than 
any Uvuntnek Sale in this Territory'

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
on hand ta give 
tor -

MONDAYS AND 
m  r o v r  WORTH P,

Monday Livestock Commission Co.
flatter *  San

PATINO

I). G  Filand
M. D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON
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CENTRAL HIDE A 
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Tw v. H>d.t July 31-Aug. 1
Loretta Young and Robert

Cummings In . . .

“The Accused”

Com« In wh«n«T«r you nootf caoh for 
equipment, livestock feeding or other

tisi farming i

The First National Bank
Of MUNDAY

Thurs. Fr!., Aug. 2-S
Joan Fontaine. Robert Ry- 

and and Zachary Scott in . . .

“Born To Be 
Bad”

Pills: PLUTOPIA, NEWS 
«fld SPORTUGHT

Monday and Tuesday 
July SAS1

Color Pictures of 
MUNDAY CHILDREN

( hlld of the Year Contest

Tueday, Wednesday 
and Thursday 

July SI, Aug. 1-2

4
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Hail
Insurance
Reduced rates a r e  now in effect on 

hail insurance on wheat

Come in and let’s talk it over!

J. C. Harpham Insurance Agency*̂
a

Munday-Knox City
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Joe Jaikson 
Announces For

U. S. Congress
Joe Jackaon. Wichita Falls 

independent oil producer, today 
announced that he is a candi
date in the special election for 
Congress to be held September 
8th.

Herewith is the text o f Mr. 
Jackson’s statement:

I know that I have been too 
guilty too long on the sideline

Dr. W. E. Ponder
Optometrist

Northeast Comer of 84m l«  
HASKELL, TEXAS

Hours: 9 a. m. to 3 p. m. 
TELEPHONE 431-J

compinioint about the way our 
Federal government is bein run. 
Many of you, I know, fell the 
same way 1 do, but we have all 
been much too interested in our 
personal affairs and far too lax 
about the way our country is 
being economically destroyed.

In 1941 I  felt It was my duty 
to fight Fascism today I know 
it is my duty to fight socialism. 
1 hope from the bottom of my 
heart that the good and God
fearing people of this district 
are willing to give me that 
chance to fight.

1 am certain you will bo glad 
to know 1 do not represent any 
special groups. I do not have to 
cater to anyone. I f  you elect 
me I will be your Congressman 
and yours alone.

When you elect a man to pub
lic office I think It very Import
ant that you should know as 
much about him as possible. I 
am looking forward to meeting 
many o f you in person, very 
soon, but, in the meantime I 
know you will be interested in 
my past experiences.

JOE JACKSON

National Farmers Union Property 

&  Casualty Company

(NOT A MUTUAL)

Fire and extended coverages, operates in twenty states 
an the participating basis. In 1950. a forty percent prem 
lum refund was paid on automobile insurance. The rate« 
will save you money on farm property Insurance. Paid in 
capital stock, $4000,000.00.

Our Bear machine operator will give 
^  you prompt and efficient service. A. H. 

JU N G M A N  is our licensed operator.

Munday Truck Cf 
Tractor Co.

Your Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer

is M t i r ü id  in The Saturday Itin in j P O S T

Am Mi. Wi 1941, Ht. OMWM fcwta. «• fk. SM-MiW Sm I
Tha. Itartai Mau m <r*at-a> dH*«r li U. ran without UmbI

I was born 34 years ago in 
Brownfield, Texas. In those days 
my father, J. S. Jackson, and my 
mother, Mary Gertrude Jack 
.son, were farming. In 1920 we 
moved to Wichita Falls, and  
father eneterd the oil field 
trucking business. I was educat
ed at Wichita Falls High School 
and then entered Texas A. A M. 
Then, as now, I was an ambit
ious young man: I wanted to 
get out Into the world, earn my 
keep and stand on my own feet. 
So, In 1936, like many other 
young men, I  thought the oil 
business would make my for
tune. I had to start somewhere 
so I became a roughneck in the 
West Texas Oil Fields After a 
while I was promoted to driller 
and worked for the firm of Akin 
and Dimoch.

A year later I formed a part
nership with Fowler Gilchrist of 
Wichita Falls, and we went into 
business as drilling contractors 
This was during the days of the 
Battle fo Britain. 1 felt that a 
little man called Adolph Hitler 
was getting ready to take over 
the world, including the t ’nited 
States, so I made up my mind 
to do my share In this struggle 
for survival. I traveled to Cana 
da and enlisted In the Royal Ca 
nadian Air Force Soon I was 
flying In Great Britain helping 
to kick Herman Goering in the 
pants

In 1943 I transferred to the 
United States Air Corps an I 
flew 42 combat missions over 
Italy. France and Yugoslavia. 
The British and French people 
were very kind to reward me for 
the little I did. The distinguish
ed fying cross and the croIx de 
guerre are still today two of my 
most precious possessions.

In January. 1945. I  was trans 
ferred to the Pacific Area few 
missions before V J day. I was 
honorably discharged as a Cap
tain In 1946. IJke millions ef 
other young men I had lost five 
years of my life, but I thought 
it had been worth It. We had 
won the war and I felt certain 
that our leaders would never 
lot anything like thLs happen 
again. I came home and enter 
ed the oil bulness again as a 
lease broker.

In 1948 together with Ben 
Schultz. Jr., the firm of Schultz 
and Jackson was formed, and 
God has been good to me. We 
have become small successful 
independent oil producers

My platform In this spectal 
election is going to he as fo l
lows :

1. America first — Politics 
last.

2. Fight communism, social
ism and nationalization of any 
Industry.

3. Protect YO l'R  freedom 
dignity and rights as individual

4. Fight t h e unnecessary 
high cost o f living

5. Protect the independent 
smatl bulness man

6. Fight the Truman "fair- 
dear' socialized democratic cor
rupt Pendergrast machine

7. The preservation of iTate’s 
rights

8. A firm constructive for
eign policy

9. Give the farmers an d  
ranchers an honest price for 
their products In comparison 
with the price they must pay 
for goods

10. Balance our national hud 
get through economy in govern 
mental operation

11. Reduce the number of 
federal bureaus, agencies and 
employees

12. The law of supply and 
demand through free enterprise

13. Represent YOU on a full
time basis NOT as a profession 
nl politician but ns a guy named 
Joe.

You know as »-ell as I do that

after having won World War 
Two we have k »t  World Peace 
Two. Faciam was a small dang
er compared to Communiara. 
Adolph Hitler wa- a small die 
tator compared to Joseph Stalin. 
Hitler waa electe in 1933 and 
after six abort years he waa pre
pared to conquer the world.

Soviet Russia had had not 
only six yesrs but over 30 years 
to prepare herielf to take over 
the free people of thU universe 
and while Hitler < -(iquered with 
arms. Russia tod.' is conquer 
ing with polaon. I* ison that 
destroys people’s minds.

Communlm Is a di -ease that no 
Atom Bomb can p Only we. 
the free people of tics world, can 
stop this disease by rot letting 
it effect us In the first place.

I f  you believe it this great 
country, If you 1 ,.*ve in this 
economic system that has made 
us the most progf she nation 
In the world, It Is > ir duty and 
vour heritage to fight Commun
ism and Socialist with all the 
force you can muster.

It is my sincere belief that 
certain members ' ur admin 
istration have alt' nlv l>een in
fected with this dt-isf-ase. Now 
is the time to ah v them that 
no real America! will ever ac
cept Communism s « lalism, or 
any other “ Ism” . im willing 
to fight for my ft >m. dignity 
and rights as an individual un 
tU 1 die. ‘‘United we bland, di
vided we fall.”  IT iv very true 
that saying Is. I>*t us put 
America first and j • »litlc last.

No nation on • irth. regard
less of its form of .- -vemment. 
ever gave to human beings so 
much liberty and n Serial pros 
perlty as our own Constitution 
a I form of Free-: We start
ed out as thirteen Ml*» States, 
ridden by poverty .nd threaten 
ed by savages. \V< were, how 
ever, blessed by I We now 
represent the utn -t in individ 
ual freedom and Individual 
pn»sperlty but out great form 
of government is n trial for its

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs Kirby Fltzger 

aid and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jarvis
returned home last week from
Colorado. Old Mexico and other 
points.

Sam Salem of Dallas spent 
the first of this week here with 
his brother, George Salem, and 
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Boynton
and family o f Fort Worth visit
ed with G. W. Dingus and fam
ily here over the week end.

Ralph Watkins of Philadel
phia. Penn, is spending s fur 
lough here with his wife and 
other relatvtes and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Ladd of 
Wichita Falls visited in the 
home of her mother, Mrs. Irene 
Meers, over the week end.

Cpl Glen Maston of Shepard 
Field Is s[tending a two week 
furlough with friends and rela
tives here and at Knox City.

Mr and Mrs Bud Reynolds 
returned home last week from 
a vacation in California.

Lee Haymes was a business 
visitor In Wichita Falls last 
Monday.

Kay Waheed was a business
visitor In Lubbock over the 1 
week end.

life.
Now is the time to run up ev

ery warning flag and sound ev 
cry alarm. It will depend on you 
and me whether this country 
will continue to progress for th e ! 
next 100 years. Our only hop«* 
of survival Is in our devotion 
to the principles and ideals that 
have built thLs country and have 
made us a nation of peaceful 
and friendly people.

I beg you to pray as never be 
fore. Unless you do. our form of 
government or. for. and by the 
jieople will most surely perish 
from this earth. I know your 
principles are the same as mine

I am confident that with your 
help we can reestablish sound 
a n d contruetlve government 
again.

S ew in g
if cur Doctor 
and Ifou

Doctors 

curacy and quality 

from the pharmacists 

who compound thoir 

prescriptions. You get 

b o th  In every pre

scription we fllL

•  •

PRESCRlPTtOMS

For lou r i  onvenience—

TWO PHARMACISTS ON 
DUTY
U K 6K STOCKS 
FREE DELIVERY 
REASONABLE PRICES

The Rexall Store

W e Would Like to Visit With You 
About a Safe Farm Ixran

Folks who .irr busy building or remodeling farm homes 
or other buildit . - are coming to us for financing now. They 
want a SAFE farm loan—a long term, low interest FEDER 
A L  LAND B A M ) IX)AN. I f  ou're building or remodeling 
on your fartr. >r buying land or want to refinance other 
debts—C ALL 1 S NOW (phone 183' or better yet. come In 
and talk It over

Baylor Knox National Farm Loan 
Association

N. Washington Street Seymour. Texas

L. B. Ikmehno. Secretary Treasurer

APPLEKNOCKER
S«TS

jb id jJ a A a

You get something mere than a policy 

you buy your insurance front me.

S E R Y I t  K it the thing and we give Iti

J. C. Harpham Insurance Agency
MUNDAY KNOX CITTJ

oca/boat/
T IM E -PR O V E D
p o w E R ^ S a fe
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

JOHN HANCOCK
Farm and Ranch 

L O A N S
•  4 and 4*4 Interest
•  10, 15 and 20 year loans 
No commissions or Ins pee

tlon fees charged Liberal op
tions.

J. C. BORDEN
First Nstionsl Bank Bldg. 

Munday. Texas

Chevrolet alone offers 
this complete Power Teaml

Automatic Transmission* 
e

Extro-Po warful 105-h.p. 
Votvo-in-Haad Engin# 

e
EconoMisar Roar Axla

a
Come in 'it at the wheel of a new Chev
rolet with time-proved Powcrghdc Automatic 
Trammosi >n, and talc a "discovery drive” 
over \our >>wn favorite road

Convince yourself that this car, and 
this car alone, brings you timplril fmoothen, 
aafrit noohift driving at lowest cost. Come 
in .. . drive i t . . .  now.'

*Pptu>n*. on D t  l u t »  modelt at extra cotI

In tho low-price field, Chevrolet built the first automatic transmission 
and Chevrolet builds the finest . . .  to give you smooth, 

dependable no-shift driving at lowest costl

Take Vour "D ISC O V E R Y  DR IVE”
m

John Porter Chevrolet Company
Phone 208 Munday, Texas
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Relative Of Local Men Finds Fun 
At Farming After His Retirement

Th • following story of Dana 
Wren, brother of Clayton Wren, 
and nephew of Fletcher F. Wren 
of Munday. was taken from the 
Houston Post and is being re
printed hv request;

Dana Wren is probably Har
ris County’s most suci-essful 
farmer.

He’s such a success he won't 
really worry if all or part of his 
crop fails. He goes fishing any
time he gets ready and stays as 
lwig as he wants to. And he 

away everything he raises.

Let the Uecord
Speak
H E A  K

W A Y N E
WAGONSKLLKK

( amlidati- for

CONGRESS
make his opening addre«« on 
FRIDAY. II n  -*th o\er
the fo llow ing stations:

KFDX i990 on 
dial! 7:00-7:15 PM

KW FT <620 on
dial 7 00-7 15 PM

KTK\ (1290 on 
diali 8 00-8 15 PM

KDNT ( Dent.m (
s 05-8.30 PM

KGAF t Uainesv lUe )
h IVh TO PM

KSWA « Graham )
. 8 PM

KSEY 'Seymour*
7 158 00 PM

KVWC 1 Vernon >
. 7 KV7 45 PM

< Political Adv »

It ’ s a wonderful way to lartn.
The secret is, first be a suc

cess as a bust tie» man, enough 
of a success you can retire at 49. 
Then farm just for fun. Thai’s 
what Mr. Wren does.

Maybe you don’t call three 
acres a farm. It doesn’t make 
any difference to Mr. Wren 
When he got ready to retire a 
year ago he settled out on Me
morial Drive in the middle of a 
swank residential area, built a 
beautful home, bought a small 
tractor and plowed up his two 

! n re back yard.
Truck crops are his dish, and 

ever since his early beans came 
on this spring, there’s been a no 
t Ice bale drop in grocery bills in 
the Memorial Drive area

Mr. Wren, his first growing 
season, has raised a wealth of 
vegetables, from watermelon-; 
ami roastng ears to radishes an i 
pee wee tomatoes. His larder is 
running over and his stomach 
ts full, so he spends most of his 
time now giving away his pro 
duce.

He thinks nothing at all of go
ing out the back door and pok 
Ing around In his tomato patch 
with a bushel basket, gathering 
dinner

When he* goes to town, he 
loads up the car and drops a 
few dollars worth of vegetables
off at the homes of several 
friends.

’It tickles ’em to death.” says 
Mr. Wren. He never had >o 
much fun In his life.

Now don’t misunderstand. Mr 
Wren isn’t prepared to feed all 
'he mouths In Harris County. 
He Just gives the stuff away 
to his friends. However, he 
makes friends awfully easy 
which keeps the produce muv 
ng. He wouldn't think of sell
ing anything You can do tha* 
when you're able to retire at 49

Mr Wren appears to perspire 
Just as honestly and as much 
as a real hard working farmer 
and he manage« to relax on fish 
ing trips

1 'n *hese occasions he Just 
hooks his house trailer to 
oar and takes off The trailer 
has built in bunks and all the 
fishing tackle and guns you'd 
ever need for a trip to the Ca 
n. -li in north woods

If fishing hapfiens to tire him 
out. this farmer can eome horn« 
and lie in his air conditioned he 1 
room and watch television It ’s 
a great way to farm

Mr Wren ts actually showing 
however, that with gesai cuPura' 
practices and a small amount o ' 
land a man can produce in 
aniai’ng amount of food

There« no wav to estimate

I how many bushels of roasting 
ears come o ff Mr. Wren's small 
corn patch. With fertiliser and 

I partial Irrigation, the stalks 
\ went about 12 feet high and 
: none produced less than two 
healthy cars.

Mr. Wren recently furnished a 
church gathering with canta
loupes, plenty for all. He had 
world of tomatoes, in all stages 
of growth. Every type of bean 
and pea you can name are grow 
ing on the “ farm.” Squash, pep 
per, rutabagas, strawberries, 
blackberries, okra—he’s got 
them ‘all.

You've heard about the troub 
les that can come with being 
well fixed financially. I f Mr 
Wren has any of these worries 
they don't show on the outside.

l ie ’ s looking forward to a log 
of years of “ farming.” His fath
er lived beyond 90. Mr. Wren 
figures he may have 40 years to 

yet.
“Some day." he admits with a 

grin, leaning back In an easy 
chair with a nice cold canta 
loupe, “ this life will probably
kill me.”

Organza Bonanza

L O C A L S
Mts l>>nnio Offutt. Mrs. J. T 

Offutt, Mrs. U. E. Rodgers of 
Benjamin has as guests In theli
home» last week their maternal 
grandmother. Mrs. Mary E. 
Deaton and their aunt, Mrs. Wil 
burn Riley and little daughter. 
>>t Iuka. Miss.

Services At 
Area Churches

PRESBYTERIAN t ’Hl'Kt H 
Munday, Texas 

You are cordially Invited to 
attend these services at the 
church:

Sunday school, 10 a. m.; 
preaching services, 11 a. m.

Rev. Bob Johnson, pastor.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Elder Raymond Bunch. Paator 

Services are being held In the 
school auditorium while our 
new church Is being constructed 
5 Miles Northwest of Munday 

Services at 11 a. m. Saturday 
before the second Sunday. Ser
vices at 10:30 a. nj. Sunday.

Elder L  M. Handley preaches 
•be third Sunday- Services at 
>n*30 a m. Sur.day. Singing In 
the evening.

Alfred Guinn, who has been 
attending Midwestern Universi
ty in Wichita Falls. sj»ent the 
week end with his mother. Mrs 
I. C. Guinn, ami family. Alfre I 
has been on the honor roll ever 
si - tie enrolled at Midw estern

1 ’it w< irht and airy silk organs# 
*1 f<>r a cool | .ff of a danci 
by Fashion Km« l*  of Cincin

nati. Tiny puffi i -Icevos spring 
fioio hon.-ath a r- i Mar which 
can be worn turn- i up or tint.

M i l  HUH OF M IK IST
J. B. Harnett, Evangelist

Bible School ______ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching ____   10:50 a. in.
Communion __  11:45 a. ml
Evening Bible dases. 7:00 p. m.
Evening W orsh ip___7:45 p. m
Wednesday evening Bible

s tu d y______________ 8:00 p. m
Radio program heard over 

KSKY Seymour every Saturday 
at 11:15 a. m.

We welcome you to all o f our 
services.

GO REE BAPTIST CHURCH
S. E. Stevenson, Pastor

10.00 a. m. Sunday school 
11 a. m. Preaching by Rev

Huron Polnac.
7 p. m. Prayer groups.
8 p. m. Preaching by Rev.

Polnac.
Our revival begins Friday 

night, July 27. running through 
August 5. Rev. Huron Polnac 
of Munday w ill lead In this meet
Ing. Everyone Is invited to at 
tend our revival.

LOCALS
Visitors in the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. C liff Moorman of Go- 
ree last Monday were her sister, 
Mrs. Hoyt Davis and son. David 
Ralph, of Olney: her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Tidwell; Mrs. 
Due Coffman, Mrs. Tommye 
Harlan and little daughter, lo v 
erly Jo.

THE M il  KUH OF GOD
We welcome you to each of 

the church services, as follows: 
Sunday school, 10 a m.; morn 

Ing worship, 11 a. m.; Sunday- 
evening service, 8 p. m.; prayer 
meeting Thursday, 8 p. m .;1 
young people's service. Satur 
day. 8 p. m.

Rev. J. G. Shires, pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Fagan and 
son of Paris spent Sunday as 
guests o f Mrs. Addle Layne. 
They were accompanied home 
by Mrs. Ralph Layne and three 
daughters. They will m a k e  
their home in Paris for a while.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Vernon 
and children of Carlsbad, New 
Mexico, visited relatives here
and at Goree over the w-eek end.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Munday, Texas 

Huron A. Polnac, pastor 
Sunday School . 10:00 A. M 
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M 
Framing Union . . 6:30 P. M
Evening W orsh ip__ 7:30 P M

Be careful. Observe state and
local traffic laws.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Suggs and 
children of Oklahoma spent the 
week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Suggs.

Miss Mary Pearl Massey of
Dallas Is spendnig her vacation 
here with her parents. Mr. and 
Mr«. Charles Massey.

Mr. and Mrs. M tel SI -an of 
Borger spent the week end here 
with Mis. Sloan - parents, Mr. 

Ml \ H '

Mr and Mis la-land Hannah 
and Mr and Mrs. B. L. Black 
lock returned home Friday of 
last week from Colorado ami 
• ther t>oints where they spent 
their vacation.

Mr and Mrs. A F. B»>wle>
ami Mrs. J. O. Tyne* took Butch 
Bowley home to Big Spring 
Sunday and Mrs Tvnes remain 
»*<1 fot an extended visit.

David Eiland, who Is attend
ine Shrelner IrsMtute in Kerr 
ville, spent the week end with 
his parents Dr and Mrs D. C.
Eiland

Sara Evelyn Offutt Is visiting 
grandparent- Mr and Mrs 

T R Smith, in Fort Worth this
week.

Mr and Mrs Garland Thie 
baud of Gore*- returned home 
Sunday after a w«-ek‘s visit with 
• itives In Erath Countv

Mrs. L. W. H Port returned 
Monday from a ¡t with Mrs. 
Jo Mac Davi.s In A Vne and Mr. 
and Mrs, Bill R: -w in Ozona

Miss Marilyn I tv is of Abi
lene is visiting in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. C. Herbert and 
other relatives.

W EINEKT FOURSQUARE 
CHURCH 

Weinert, Texas
Wm. O. Pritchet, Pastor 

Sunday School 10:00 P M
Morning Worship 11:00 P. M. 
5 outh Services 6:00 P M
Evangelistic Service. 7:00 1». M 
Fraver Meeting.

Wcdnsday _______  7:00 P. M.
ITeaching Service.
Radio Broadcast. Satur

days ________  9:00-9:30 A. M.
KDWT, Stamford

SAM  HUDG INS
The L A W N  M OW ER Man

will In- at our place THURSDAY and FRIDAY'. July 2«-27.

HARRELL'S  H A R D W A R E  and 
El R N LIT R E

O. H. Spann vt-zed in Abilene j 
last Saturday.

C ARD OF I’ll INKS
Thanks to the Munday fire 

boys for their efforts on Mon 
day, July 16. when we had the 
fire at our warehouse: also to 
all othetA- who -tiered assist
ance.

Mr. and Mrs. H C. Claus and
ltc

RT. JOSEPH’S CHURCH
' Catholic! Rhineland 

Holy Masses: Sundays an!
Hoi Vila vs. 7:00 and 9.00 a m.

"Hour of Faith". KFDX 990 
Sundays. 10:30 a m

"Rosary for Peace” KRLD 
1080. Friday. 9:15 p. m. Prays 
ersi

Catholic Hour, 1 P. M . Sum 
days. WBAP.

Rev. Fabian Diersing, O. S. B.
Pastor

POWELL LAUNDRY
(1 Block East of High School)

Helpy Self — Wet Wash —  Finished 
Soft W ater — Steam

PICK UP and D E LIVE R Y- CLOTHES LOADED 
FLUFF or L IN E  DRIED 

HOURS: 6:00 A M to 6:00 P. M.

Your Business Appreciated

— P H O N E  239 —

YOU WONT WANT TO MISS!

FRANCO-AMERK AN

Spaghetti can 14c
< ON« HO KAKI.V t. WIDEN

Peas can 14c

Cristo 3 Ih. can 93c
F r e s h

Fruits and Vegetables
Cantaloupes lb. 6c
« A M B IR M I I.ON«. VA HITE

« <»N« HO YKIX4TO < REAM

Corn 2 50-5 cans 29c
HONEY IW»\

Salmon tall can 49c
DIAMOND »T  # O/. JAK

Sweet Pickles 39c
KIMBELI.'S PI RE U  O/.. JAK

Peach Preserves 23c 

F r o z e n  F o o d s
BREA DED— Ready to Fry

Shrimp pkg. 68c

Potatoes lb. 5c
Yellow Onions Ih. 7c

In  O u r  M a r k e t  
Picnic Hams lb. 39c
TALI. KORN TRAPAK

Bacon lb. 45c
BOHN BRAND

Franks II).39c
Bl RUN EYE

Spinach pkg. 28c
KRAFT'S VRLVKETA

Cheese 2 lb. box 89c

• W E  G IVE  U. S. TR AD IN G  STAM PS

Morton & Welbom

—

THE DO-NOTHING 82ND CONGRESS

...By BREW PEBRSOB

WASHINGTON July 22

Most capital observers agree that not In 
years has there been such a tired, listless, in 
different, do-nothing Congress as the Eighty 
second. The fame«! Eightieth C o n g r e s s  
against which President Truman campaigned 
to victory in 1948. was a stem-winder in com 
parison

Not only has the Eighty second Congress 
failed to pass a single appropriation by the 
end of the fiscal year, on June 30, but a good 
many members d«>n> seem to care. T h e y  
don’t even seem to care that they are being 
called the "horse meat" Congress.

Never in my recollection have both morale 
and moials been so low. leadership so lack 
Ing

Never In my recollection has there been 
less idealism, less patriotism, such poor party 
discipline, never such shameless absenteeism 
Some Congressmen are present In Washington 
t-nly one day a week.

This is the tad-end of a tired, uninspired

administration probably the end of a long 
period of iVmncratic rule Nobody, except a 
few incurabile optimists, really expect this ad 
mlnisitration to be re-elected When that 
frame of mind exists in Congress, these can 
be no party discipline, no leadership.

Without leadership, every congressman 
adopts the law of the Jungle—every man for 
himself. Instead of voting what’s good for the 
country, he votes what’s good for himself or 
the lobbyists who have helped fill his cam
paign < hest. lie knows that, In many legisla
tive problems, the nation’s irttereaet has to be 
put above his district's interest. A flood-con 
trol reservoir may dislocate a hundred or so 
people in his district, but their dislocation 
may save the lives and projierty of millions 
i>elow the reservoir area. However, an “ I'll get 
mine you get yours'* spirit has become ram 
pant In this Congress The law of the lobby
ist and the local interest reign supreme

There has been no firm hand on the reigns. 
This is true both of the White House and of 
the Democratic leaders on Capitol Hill. The 
President has alternately begged and scolded 
He has sodom Inspired.

This article is reprinted by special personal permission of D r e w  Pearson.

f»r by th e ............
33M. Wichita Fall*. Texas.

r *  JOE JACKSON FOR CONGRESS SST, o
P. O. Box
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Go ree News Items !SeSe,Passes
Bill Increasing 

Aged Pensions
Rev. and Mrs. S. E. Stevenson 

left Monday ior Corpus ChrUU 
to visit their daughter, Mrs. 
Henry Kathbone. They also visit 
ed another daughter, Mrs. Rex 
Allen, in Kemper enruote.

Mr. and Mrs. Uloise King and 
haby of New Harmony, Ind., are 
visiting his parents, Mr. ami 
Mrs. J. B. King, and other rela 
tives here this week.

Visitors in the home of Miss 
Burntece (Jnode during the week 
end were Doug Goode «.{ College 
Station, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dun 
can and son, an d  Mrs. S L. 
Whitlow of Plalnvlew. M is s  
Goode returned to Plalnvlew 
with her sister and niece an I 
will visit in Lubbock before re
turning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wilson left 
Tuesday for Atlanta, Ga., to 
transact business for the Goree 
Gin. They will also visit a 
daughter in Arkansas enroute to 
Georgia.

Mrs. Oscar Lewis, who is a 
patient in a Wichita Falls hos 
pital. is reported to be much im
proved at this writing.

Mrs. George Hunt underwent 
major surgery in the Haskell 
hospital Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Homan McMa
hon spent the week end visiting 
relatives in Fort W'nrth and Ar
lington.

Mrs. G. W. Kennedy of Ada 
Okla.. is visiting in the home of 
her son, Wilford Kennedy.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Jones left 
Tuesday for San Angelo to visit 
their son, Felton Jones and fam 
Uy, for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. West went 
to Abilene Sunday for their 
son, Tommy, who spent a week 
with his sister. Mrs. Otis Wad- 
dill, and family. Little Debra 
Waddill returned with h e r  
grandparents for a few day« vis
it.

Jewel Mad'Je and daughters, 
Betty and Shirley, of Beaumont, 
visited their mother. Mrs. Mag 
gie Madole. the first of the 
week. They left Wednesday for 
Roswell, New Mexico, and Carls
bad Caverns. New Mexico. Mrs. 
Una Hollis and Connie Haskin 
went with them on the trip.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Moore this 
week are Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ma
loney and Maryann of Houston. 
Mrs. Tom Cowsar and Lourena 
of Electra.

Mrs. Lizzie Marable of Plain 
view returned home Tuesday 
after visiting relatives here for 
some time. Miss Emma Cook
sey returned with her for a visit 
there and in Lubbock.

Judy and Sharon Hunt re
turned to Dallas with their cous-

Political 
Announcements

in, Gtendon McElreath, for a 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Thle- 
baud returned home Sunday 

l fr»m several days visit in Dub 
1 lin.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Morton 
and Anne visited friends and 
relatives in Fort Worth, Weath 

I erford and Mineral Wells last 
I week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Weber,
1 Jo»* Weber, and J. W. Poison 
went to Wichita Falls Tuesday 

| where Mr. Poison entered a hos 
pital for treatment.

Mrs. Joe Jones and daughter, 
Venita Jo, returned to their 
home in Childress after a few 

j days visit with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. E. V. Shackelford. *

Mr. and Mrs. George Nix and 
Mrs. G. W. Phillips are vacation 
ing in East Texas and Arkansas 
this wo«*k. They are going by 
way of Dallas on business.

Visiting Mrs. Nell Stratton the 
past week were a son, Donald 
Stratton, and family of San Ber
nardino, Calif., ami a duaghter. 
Mrs. Norman Frey, and children 
of Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Peek 
and children of Amarillo visited 
his mother. Mrs. T. J. l ’«*ek, dur
ing the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Lawson, 
who were in a hospital in Stam
ford, were .«HI«* to return home 
Monday.

Hugh Hgard of Atlanta. Ga.. 
visit#*d his mother. Mrs. W. S. 
H»*ard. and other relatives hei * 
this week.

WASHINGTON—The Senate 
; has passed a bill which, if the 
States take full advantage of It.

; will increase old age pensions 
$3 a month beginning October 
1.

The bill is In the form of an 
1 amendment to the Social Secur 
ity A d  sponsored by Senator 
Ernest V McFarland of Ari 
zona. Senators Tom Connaily 
and Lyndon B. Johnson of Tex 
as, and 20 oth«*r S«*nators. It 
must still be approved by the 
House.

The $.1 monthly increase 
would daily apply to payments 
to the blind. Federal eontribu 
tlons to States for aid to depend 
ent children would be increas 
♦Hi an average of $2 per month 
per recipient

'Tlies** small increases are 
overdue ami are more than Jus 
tified hy the rising cost of liv
ing. ’ Senator Connaily declared.
W h«sn the bill was before the 

Finance Committee*-. I urged 
' * vot**d (or Increases of $5

BIKTII ANNO! \< KMKNT
Mr. and Mrs. C A. W 

of Floydada ar** announcing the 
birth of a son, .Curtis Ivan, who 
made his appearnce July 14. and 
weighs 5 and onehalf pounds. 
His paternal grandparent« are 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Williams of 
Gore** and maternal grandpar 
ents ar.* Mr. and Mrs. Ike 
Gresham of Munday.

L 0 CA I S
Dr. James N. Walker an I 

daughter. Barbara Lee. of Fort 
Worth \1sited Mrs G. R Eilan I 
over the week end.

Mrs. Aaron Edgar visited with 
j relatives in Wellington a n d  
, Quanah over the week end.

j Mr. and Mrs. Bill White spon* 
the week end visiting with their 
parents in Sulphur Springs.

■"■s  ■ ■■
Mrs Veda Emmons of Ahilem* 

is visiting in the home of Mr 
and Mrs A. H. Mitchell.

Mrs David Penick of Rule vis 
ited friends here Thursday of 

- last week. i

Th M unday Times h a s  been 
auothorlzed to announce t he .  
candidacy of the following for 
office of Congress. 13th District. ! 
in the special election to be held 
on September 8th:

FRANK N. I HARD 
Wichita Falla
WAYNE W. WAGON SELLER 
Montague County 
JOE JACKSON 
Wichita Falla

Dr. D. C. Eiland and son. At ; 
len. are visiting in Houston thl« 
week.

Hay producers lose two ways 
when they produce poor quality 
hay: first, if Is low in feeding 
value and when offered for 
sale brings less money. Poor 
quality usually results from the 
failure of producers to use the 
proper harvesting, curing and 
storage methods.

G E T  TH E  '  B E S T  F O R

Y O U R  D U P L I C A T I N G  MACHINE

S T E N C I L S
Una « e  flwy e* a« m I VOM

VBttfV «MtlVV IfM CIO*

• RADK-A INK

The Munday Times

a month for th* aged and the 
blind and o f 13 ■ month for de 
pendent children Average old 
age assistance payment« In Tex-1 
as in May wen- only $32.74,' 
whcih is obviously not enougti: 
to live on.”

The bill as passed by the Sen ! 
ate Included a prov ision rttqulr 
ing the States t - maintain their 
pr«*sent pay mer e *, that the 
full amount of the increased 
federal contribution^ would be 
passed along to the recipients.

In the case f Texas, this 
should mean a S .* month in 
crease for 90 pei -ent of the 
222,155 old p< -ns receiving 
pensions; if the Texas D»*part 
ment of Public Welfare makes 
appropriate adjustments in its 
standards o f Judging needs. Ten 
l**r cent of th* pensioners are 
already receiving the State’s 
maximum of $ a month and 
would get the ii-.iM* only If 
the maximum W*‘i>- lifted to $53

The bill also ..ikes it possi
ble for Texas t give a $4 a 
month incr**as»* recipients of 
aid to depender. children by In
n-easing the stale payment only 
by $1 a month. '1 would bring 
the average payment up from a 
little less than $12 a month to 
about $16 a n th Under the 
present law, th-- State puts up 
$3 and the f e d i !  government

Good Result«
With Sears Swine

Good results in the i950-51 
Sears Foundation 4 11 Swine 
Program are being reported by 
county agents.

County Agent Cloyce M. Huck 
a bee reports that of the eight 
gilts distributed in Coleman 
County in 1951, all farrowed on 
tim. None of the gilts had to 
be bred a second time: this in
dicates good management, said 
Huckabee. on the part of the 
4-H participants.

Fifty-five pigs were farrow 
ed and 51 were raised to wean 
ing age. Although the litter 
was no thigh, the 4 H boys took 
good care of the pigs farrowed. 
The pigs weighed 1,746 pounds 
at 56 days of age, an everage of 
34.23 pounds each. The heaviest 
litter averaged 50.8 pounds per 
pig

Eight gilts and a boar were 
delivered to nine selected farm 
boys In Nolan County May 26. 
reported County Agent M. B. 
Templeton. These hogs are part 
of the 1951-52 program.

The 4 II boy who receives the

$9. Under the Senate bill, if the 
State puts up $1 the f«*deral 
government would put up $12.

boar provides free breeding 
service for the eight gilts in the 
county program. And the boar's 
services, for a fee, are available 
for use of farmers in the locali
ty also. The selected boys each 
return a gilt from their litter to 
keep fhe program going.

This program has been oper 
a ting In Nolan County for many 
years, said Templeton. He estim
ates that probably 90 percent of 
the swine In the area are from 
S**ars breeding stock.

HALF CENTURY
DOESN’T < HANCE ALL

The strapless frocks and cas
ual sport shirts of today bear 
little resemblance to the hoop 
skirts and starched collars of 
the gay nineties, but one thing

hasn't changed in the past hlal 
century. Cotton is still the favor
ite textile fiber in America, be 
ing used more than wool, silk,
flax, rayon, and all other fibers
combined.

This fact was revealed in a
study of trends in fiber cosump
tion for the period of 1892-1948 
made at the Southern Regional 
Research Laboratory in New Or
leans.

Th** survey is part of a study 
mad«* by the laboratory in con
nection with its research on cot
ton utilization. The report was 
made on the basis of raw fibers 
consumed or processed in do
mestic textile mills and also on 
the basis of fib**rs used by ulti
mate consumers.

Your Dollar Is Needed to

HELP HURRY HARRY HOME
JOE JACKSON FOR CONGRESS CITIZENS 

COMMITTEE, P. O. BOX 232«.

W IC HITA FALLS, TEXAS

m m m

____;— .* \\s

l '

o h  m e s e  

FINE FOODS %

Low Prices
E v e r y  D a  y

SUPER SPECIALS EVERY WEEK
That’s w hy more and more people 

are shopping in

M SYSTEM STORES

j u i c e  K iit i i- , . . . . . . . . a g e

S a l m o n  :;l 3 9 1

P i n e a p p l e  S T ’. W

B a k e r i t e 75c

■ «♦.«»/ LIBRI >Juice ™ 29«
DIAMOND 28 OZ. JAB

APPLE BUTTER 2 5 c
KMPSON’S • «•*

Peas 2 for 3 3 *

1 .IBBVS W HOM* KERN El
CORN 2  for 3 7 c

S i l g a r  Imperial 
0  ( ane

À

Crackers 1 Eh .

Supreme___

WKH.LFV’s

^  1 1  20 packageU U l¥l Carton 59(
CHERRIES No. 2  can 2 5 c

Catsup 5 S T . 19«
SUPREME

VANILLA WAFERS 25c value 1 5 c
BRMTYETT

SALAD DRESSING pt. 3 3 c
PEACH or APRICOT

Preserves L, 49«
JOHNSON’S FLOOR POLISHER for RENT

I
Picnics

Q u a l i t y  M e a t »

('miked. Ready 
to Eat, lb. —

BISCU ITS ,  Puffin 10c

Cheese
%

30«
Q  L  Q  Wilson’s Savory 25*

W einers bulk. ib. 35«

JOWLS (Smoked)

FLOUR 25
Pounds

PU R ASN O W

or

K IM BELL’S BEST

Goree Store E D W A R D S Goree Store

V
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Bay, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . .  .1

The Times Want Ads
DO YOU W AN T an insurance 

company to pay l o r  all ol 
your Doctor’s bills, Hospital 
Bills and Medical Bills In case 
that you or your friends are 
Injured while riding in your 
car? Let us tell you about this 
type o l insurance and how it 
will work lor you in case ol 
Injuries. See Wallace Moor 
house st Munday Insurance 
Agency over El land Drug 
Phone 384 50-tic

----ros----
Polio Insurance

J. C. HA BP HAM 
Loan, Heal Estai«

FOR SALE My home east part 
o l town. Mrs. R. V. Reed 
Contact Ros eoe Hood, Stam 
lord. 50-3tp

ADDINE MACHINA Paper 
Good stock now on hand at The 
Times OHice. -“d-tfc

GATES BELTS lor cars, trucks, 
tractors, la winnowers air con
ditions and all home and farm 
machines HYDE AUTO SUP 
PLY. 50-3tc

MAKE SURE- You can steer sure 
enough. Gel • Bear wheel align 
ment check up today Vundaf 
Trusfc A Tractor Co. S-tfc

ADDING MACHINE Paper 
Good stock now on hand at The 
Times office 2 »tfc

mm
rudratial

FARM 
LOANS

J  L o »  ¡n torsst 

J  Long Term  

J  Fa ir Appraisal 

y  P rom pt

J. C. Harpham
Insurance, Beal Estate

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor lor The Prudential In
surance Company o l America.

WANTED — Clean cotton rags. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12* 
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 lie.

SCRATCH P A D » Bound 
perforated. Ideal tor figuring 
Ten cents each. The Munday 
lima*. 30-tin

AVOID DANGER—That results 
from impioper wheel alignment 
and poor brakes We can O l
your car with our new Beal 
machine. Munday Truck A 
Tractor Co. Stic

FOB

Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. HARPHAM

Insurance. 1 ataña. Keel

WANTED Clean cotton rags. 
No khaki or sUk. Will pay 12* 
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tic.

FOR

Used Tractors 
and Machinen
New 1951 M Farmall trac 

tor with or without equip 
ment.

Regular Farmall tractor, 
good rubber priced to sell.

New 1951 W 9 and W D •  
Farmall whaatland tractors.

1939 F-20 Farmall tractor 
t o t  brakes, power Hit. vari
able speed governor, all 4 
row equipment A 1 shape,

1937 F Farmall 20 with 2 
row equipment and good rub
ber

1949 International sell pro
pelled combine and one i960 
International self propelled 
combine A 1 shape

Also a nice selection of 
used International and John 
Deere one ways. In all sizes

Two new Butler 1.000 bush 
el grain tanks sat *»50 00 
each.

I'sed Cars and 
Trucks

1941 Chevrolet 2-door se
dan. in good shape

1949 International pickup 
priced to sell.

COMF1 IN WE W ILL 
TRY TO TRADE!

MUNDAY

m rf
(HI FARMALL HOUSE

PMONf 61

Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. HARPHAM 

Insurance, loans. Real B la ir

IN OPERATION O. K. Rubber 
Welding Unit now in opera 
tion. Experienced operator 
Recapping and vulcanizing. 1L 
A H. Service Station, phone 
.1661. Knox City 27Uc

LETT US—Give you wnerx align 
ment service with our new Bear 
machine. Makes driving safer!
Munday Truck A Tractor Co.

Stic

Used Tractors 
and Equipment
New and Used FORD Trac

tors.

Oliver ‘TO" tractor with 2 
row equipment, ready to go. 
Bargain.

Model A John Deere trac
tor with 2 row equipment.

Model B John ’.»cere trac
tor with 2row equipment.

Practically new .' n Deeie 
8-row duster.

One 1950 mexi AllivChaJ 
mers combine.

line 18 inch s botton
Allis Chalmers [ >w. practi
cally new. Ban '

Three Avery ore way plows.

Three single N't tom 16 
inch Avery hrea1 n  plow*.

Just received i r .>■ w ship- 
men« ol cultivât' : sweep«, at 
the same old pr c

We now have h ' »ix and 
eight-row cottor. u-ters on 
hand.

J. L  Stodghill
i ttKII TBAUTOK l»RA

Weekly Health 
LETTER

by Dr. Ueo. \V. Cos 
M. D.. Stele Health O lf 

of Te i

Innersprlng M a t t r e s s e s  —
We Are now sole to fill all 
orders for mnersprtng mat, 
tresses There's none oetter at 
any price. Also plenty ol tick 
Ing in stock for any kind ol 
mattress you need. Home Fur
niture Co. and Mattress Fact 
cry 2-tlC

H Iix T R O L U X —Vacuum clean 
era. $77.50. Sales and service 
free demonstration. Terms 11 
desired W. H. McDonald 
.Seymour Texas Phone 119jj 
or 223 W S U k

LAW N  MOWER Sharpening 
or a regular lawm mower j 
grinding machine O V Mil 
stead Welding a n d  Black 
smithing Shop. 45 tic

Athletes Foot (Jerni
After one application •# T-4 L 

if not pleased toor ter ha. k
Hu, mobile liquid I’ ENETKAT 
CN faaler. -tuirkrr. deeper to 
make the kill. T4  I. ai any druc
-•tore T o d a y  ai The (
Drug.

STOP QUICK -A split second 
may make the difference be 
tween life and death. Let ui 
make your car sale with out 
new Bear System service. Mun 
day Truck A Tractor Co. M fc

NEED PROPERTY 7 —NNTien ir 
need o l farms, or city property 
In (Tore*, see J. B Justice, 
Goree. Texas. 42 tic

IK ) YOU W A N T .nvurance 
company to pay I t your dam 
ages to the oth« ¡-arty when 
it is the fault ol 'he driver ol
your car. Let us quote you the 
rates a n d  ex| un how this 
policy will porlo! \ lor you in 
time of need. See Wallace 
Moorhouse at V  .rulay Insur 
ance Company ver Eiland 
Drug Phone 38-i üOtíc

INNERSPRLNG MATTRESSES 
We are now able to fill a i 
orders for innersprlng mat 
tresses There's none better at 
any price. Also plenty ol tick 
ing in stock for any kind o| 
maltreat you need Home Fut 
nlture Co. A Mattress Factory

3tfc

T O R  YOUR Mer e Norman Coa 
metta see Mrs. A E  Rieh
mond at Richmond Jeweln 
S'ore. Mundav Texas

SO-tfc

aDtn REPAIRS—B r tn g tie 
your radios for repairs We 
■»pair any make or model, 
"•tvine vt>u prompt service 
^’ rl. kSsnd'a Radio Service

16-tic

MOW IN STOCK !»:«H*dbail sets 
clstei brook founv pe is. Scrip 
•c i» nrils Colun i i .irch flies 
numb tacks, p. per punches 
•- our line d  tflce sup 

> .* » . ne Mundav T.mes.
13-tic

L C I I E  R l ”  
Individualized Coer ,< tics. recom 
mended by the M«G 'ml A&socla 
tion. Your Luzie" represents 
fives: Mrs. J. C. MeGee, Knox 
City; Mrs. Bill Gaither. Mun 
dav; working this territory.

51-tlr

A U S T IN -T h e  Texas State 
Department of Health cannot 
maintain daily inspection of all 
eating places and the public Is 
urged by Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer, to insist on the 
proper sanitation ol the estab
lishment where they eat. I f  the 
public is careless in this respect 
the incentive to maintain clean 
food service will be lessened 
and operators will only main 
tain the level the public is will 
ing to accept. He urged that the 
pubic patronize “eating estao 
lishments which measure up to 
a high standard ol cleanliness.’* 

The State Health Department 
is making every effort to 1m 
prove sanitation o l eating plac 
es, Dr. Cox said, and there U no 
excuse for cafe owners not tak 
ing advantage of the food hand 
elrs schools which are betn o f
fered all over the state.” H<* 
added that there are laws, rules 
and regulations which require

FOR S A LE —Nice peaches now
at Bill Gaither’s place, one- 
half mile southwest o l sale 
iiarn at Munday They are ex
tra nice f«»r locker. $1.25 a 
bushel. 51 2tc

STRAYED Brown mare about 
16 hands high. Scar on right 
front loot. Strayed from Jack 
Wallai-e place. Notify Buck 
Tu!"- ltp

New Drug Similar 
To Arrow Poiaon 

Is Surgical Aid
NEW’ YORK—A new muscle 

relaxing drug that is closely re
lated to a South American ar 
row poison has been made avail 
able to doctors by I^derle Lab
oratories

A spokesman said that use of 
F’laxedll. this new  synthetic 
drug, in the operating room will 
mean less anesthetic lor the pat 
ient. leas nausea and more rApld 
recovery.

The new drug U similar to 
curare, the drug first used by 
South American native hunters 
as an arrow poison to paralyze 
their game. Curare was first dis
covered by explorers soon after 
the arrival ol Columbus to the 
Nyw World It was observed 
that natives dipped the heads ol 
spears ami arrows into the drug 
while hunting. Later it was 
learned that curare acted against 
nerve endings to bring about 
temporary paralysis ol b o d y  
muscles.

The native drug was too im
pure to be used except in the lab
oratory. But eventually It was 
purified and used as an adjunct 
to anesthetic, because of its raus 
de relaxing quality However 

i there were a number ol dlsad
I “

494 te

FARM F O R  S A L E — Believe 
it or not. 11 any Appleknock 
era are looking for an h<>nest 
to-goodress tight tand farm 
I ’ve got it. This Is a military 
secret and I can’t tell you *11 
abmit it here but if you're In 
teres ted, come by and I'll tell 
you all about It. J C. Harp
ham Insurance Agency. ltc

T m r  TANK cwanlng Alao 
r»ump out cea* pool« and storm 
altars and » i l l  clean cisterna
• -«) shallow wells Average
• me Kfl to $.15 Phine 181 V 
‘v,» 774 Sevmour Tm m  J H.
' a »ford. 23-tf*

R A t’SE PLDWJI We ran mak* 1
J-.mediate delivers on * th 12, ■ 
n ii 15 foot Krause plow« Mun. j 
ta> Truck A Tractor Co 12 tie.

FttR SALE Practically ne > 
two-«peed sir conditioner J. 
H Justice. Gome Texas ltr  i

K R A fS F  PLOWS W e can maki 
immettiate delivery on 8 10. L* 
snd »1 font Krause plows Mur» 
Truck A Trsrtor C o  32 tfc I

N< iTICF Gravel SI per vari, 
driveway gravel $1 50 per 
vard dirt. $1 00 per yard de 
11 verni in Munday. Phone 
162 J A F. tSappvl Bow lev

24 tfc

O G l'LF  Trv a tank of the 
'better than ever" Good Gull 
Gasoline Drivb trfto our sta
tion for all types ol service, 
from washing and greas.ne. 
gas oils, greases, t uto access
ories and of crurse itvc-e 

Gulf Href R B Bow- 
len Gulf Service Station.

41 tU

YOUNG MEN W ANTED -No 
experience needed. You don't 
need Job experience to get 
ahead fast in t<slay's U. S. A r
my and Air Fort*. You can 
build an exciting, satisfying 
career with travel and adven
ture unlimited. Continue your 
education on the Job. You'll 
earn while you learn. Good 
P  a y  . Excellent retirement 
plan. See Sgt. Richardson, 
your U. S. Army and A ir 
F'orce recruiting sergeant 
each F'riday. post office, from 
9 30 a. m until 3 30 p. m. ltc

F f »R --------
l ’ o l io  Instir:m *-r' 
»K r  4 C HARPHAM 

hsnrsnrr. loans. Kcal Fatele

* * »* »  P t/uve; W r car m..kt
immédiat« delivery- on 8 10 12 
»"d  15 foot Krause plows Mun 
fr , irk A Tractor Co 12-tf<k

Rental
Floor Sander
Refinish Your Floors Yourself!
We have everythin# jw « need, such as

•  Floor Sander and Fdffer
•  Scrapers and Sandpaper

•  Brushes, Stains and Sealers
•  Varnishes, Shellacs, Polishers 

and Waxes

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.

W ANTED Every <ne who is 
in good health who is dixxatls 
fled with their present hospit 
aliratmn policy to bring that 

% and come to my office 
over the Eliand Drug Store 
and let me show you the dlff 
errni'r in y >ur policy and the 
policy that I prescribe Wa! 
lace Moor house at Munday In 
surance Agency over Eiland 
Drug Phone 38-i 50-tfc

FARMS for SALE
Have tw o  prw! Haskell 

County farm* for sale .120 
acres, each with approximate 
ly 200 acre* In cultivation. 
Possession of the pasture 
land now and cotton land 
January 1*1. Buyer will re 
reive rent from cotton Ap 
proximately 75G of the pas 
ture land, on both farms, is 
tillable I will make a large 
loan on either farm.

W. K. Blankinship
(.ORFF. TEXAS

or

J. E. Culver
S I D I O l l .  TEXAS

NOTICE—Anyone having hous 
es. building* or apartments 
for rent, please list them with 
the C. D A office. The C. ."> 
A may be of some help To 
you. as well as to those look 
ing for placw: to rent. 42tfc 

WE W ANT T pay you lor 
damage done by hail to your 
cotton crop Prospects for cot
ton are good and so Is the 
plree Hail insurance prem
ium* are lower than they have 
been in year Come in and let 
u* tell you ..Pout cotton in
surance N litigation. W al
lace •>. mgr . Munday
Insurance Agency, over E ll 
and Drug <’ .re. Munday. Tex 
a*. 51-tfe

FARM F O R GALE -  Believe 
it or not. if ,riy Appleknock 
ers are 1<- king lor an honest 
to goodness tight land farm 
I ’ve got it This Is a military 
secret and 1 . an't tell you ail 
about it hen tnat If you're in 
terested, n.me by and I ’ll tell 
you all about It. J C. Harp
ham Insuran,. Agency. ltc

BUR tkt Ban** i f  SAFETY I
’•  you tm

...STEER
enough

te---Haa^tiaM Tm |

...STOP
q v k k  enough

Don't trust to luck . . . 
mo ko suro your brokos 

wiH hold. A b'ok# test tokos JwH •  
Is « sot ondi and may so»o low  
IK«. Stop In TODAY ond lot s i 
chotk oil »root

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Co.

L y

the use ol approved equipment 
and methods in such establish 
ments.

“The public should be aware ol 
these sanitary rules and regu
lations and insist that restaur
ants observe them. Patrons 
should realize that tables and 
counters will be many times 
cleaner than the kitchen and 
other places out o f sight,” he 
warned.

He urged milk appraisal by the 
patrons also. Texas law requir 
es that a milk bottle cap state 
the grade ol milk, and whether 
it is raw or pasteurized. “ Insist 
on having the milk served in its 
original container, with a cov
ered cap and a legal labed.”  Dr. 
Cox advised.

“Obviously,“ he said, “ the best 
in sanitation can be had only 
by close cooperation between 
the public and the investigators 
ol the State Health Department

vanta««B In using curare, so 
scientists <tev«lop«4 substitute«.

FlAxsdll. which wgs dgiteloped
In France, U the first «ubdnite 
to possess a ll o l cursrs’s useful 
qualities and certain additional 
advantages. It does not produce 
fluctuation in blood pressure and 
may be tadminlstered without 
fear to asthmatic patients. Its 
effects are easily controlled and 
Its dosage has been accurately 
standardized.

This new curare-like drug Is 
known to scientists by the Jaw
breaking name trl 'diethylahl- 
mlnoethoxy) benzene triethyllo-
dide.

Mr. and Mrs. Press Phillips, 
M|ss Helen Phillips. Mr. and 
Mrs. Shelton Phillips and son, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Phillips and 
daughter. Mrs. Joseph Borden 
and Bill Lefler attended a fami
ly reunion at Weatherford over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Boyles and 
son. Jimmy, are at Harlingen and 
other points in the Valley. Mrs. 
Boyles is on vacation, while Mr. 
Boyles and Jimmy are buying 
cotton In the Valley.

Miss Margie Lou Campsey re
turned home last week from 
Vernon where she had been vis
iting Miss Pat Morton.

Mr. and Mr. Winston Black- 
lock are spending their vacation 
In Colorado this week.

VACATIONS
Don't go on your vacation 

without trip accident Insur
ance! The cost Is small.

—C ALI^ -

J. C. Borden 
Agency

First Natl.

Telephone 1M 
MUNDAY. TEXAS

Protect your family—

Only ̂ Tf^od e rH  refrigerators keep food 
really fresh in hot weather!

IJ it’s
Safe
Fast Freezing 
F.tn no mica l 
truly a

Modern Refrigerator
Of Course

11 s Electric!
★

Electric 
Refrigerators 
h a v e

Plenty of reserve power
F!lectric refrigefalort boilt with tile reserve (lower so neceviarv to 
|>rovi(le plenty at safe cold, from top to IxAtoin, on the hottest days 

and to produce tremendous quantities of ice cubes while taking 
care of your refrigeratum ixi-di

Plenty of storage space
( hice-a-week shopping saves time, saves work .. lets you buy dur
ing bargain sales days saves trips to tin- store makes it easy 
for you to serve fine meals with less work and cost

Plenty of convenient features

Plenty

Big Hydra tors keep vegetables crisp, full-width fast freezers, con
stant cold controls, chrome egg bat lets, utility racks, and many, 
many other convenient features are included in the advanced- 
designed modem electric refrigerators

of sizes and models
Mansion or cottage, big family or little family, there's an electric 
refrigerator in a size and a model to fit your needs and your budget

See Your Electric Appliance Dealer
W e stle x a s  U tilities

Company .

L A
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Activities Of The 
Colored People

The providing elder, Rev. Lot 
of Abilene, held his quarterly 
conferen««* here with Rev. Gil
bert and hix membership last 
week end.

The Goree Baptist Church and 
pastor worshipped with West 
Beulah Church Sunday. Rev. 
Williams, paatnr of the Holiness 
Church hero, has been mighty 
■ick from getting imlson in his 
food, but la better now.

Mr. Preaton Shea rod has re
turned fiym a vlalt with ills apr- 
enta in Grandview. They return
ed with him taking their grand 
daughter, 1 lassie Mae Shearod, 
liack for a visit with them in 
Grandview. Mrs. Shearod’a two 
sons and u niece from Okla 
homa City, Okla., are here for a 
visit with her.

Mr. and Mrs. James Johnson 
are entertaining a new (laugh 
ter in their home.

Mrs. Mable Hawkins lias re
turnedafter visiting her mother, 
and attending her brother’s fun
eral in Pecan Gap.

A limes Want A4 Pays

SKINLESS

Weiners ib. 39c
WITH LOTS O' MEAT

Ham Hocks lb. 25c
GOOD GRADE

Slab Bacon lb. 49c

-  !

P!

A Regal beauty in 
every graceful line. A colorful glau top 

adds charm to charm Wide choice of 
at colors. Polished metal edging has tone harmonauig meet. 
Chain deeply upholsSesed m lutanaas ouasa. Truly 

CSIC free—• damp cloth keeps top, upholstery and chrome plate clean
and beautiful. Come sec it $ 1 2 1 .8 5

OTHER MODELS PROM MD.IU t’P

H A R R E L L ’S
Hardware ------ Furniture

BENJAMIN NEWS
Mrs. Ethel U. Lalnl, reporter

Mr. and Mrs. N. ii. Gillen tine 
und son, N. U. Jr , were in Aid 
lone over the week end visiting 
in the home of their daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Elliott.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Parker last week 
were her sister. Mrs. C. II. D«w 
dy. and daughter, BiU, also a 
nephew and his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lindal Dowdy of Carlsbad 
New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Alien and 
three children of San Antonio 
visited, in the home of his sister. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Sams, Jr., 
last week.

.Mr. and Mrs. Orb Russell 
were business visitors in Wichi
ta Kails last Saturday.

Mrs. J. D. MeStay and son. 
John Lee. v i s i t e d  in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Sams. Sr., last week.

Mrs. L. A. Parker was in Ab 
liene the first of last week visit
ing in the home of her (laugh 
ter. XtK and Mrs. Jack Garrett.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Barnett 
and son, Jerrel, left Thursday 
for Dallas where Jerrel will be 
ceive treatment from a bone 
specialist on his broken leg.

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. West of 
Lubbock were visitors in the 

( home of Mr. and Mrs. Oran 
' Driver last Thursday.

Mr. Glen Burnett of Amarillo < 
was a business visitor here last 
week.

.Mrs Vernon Brewer of Taho- 
ka is spending the summer In 
the home of her father. M r.1 
Charlie Moorhouse.

.Mrs. Bobby J i m Pyatt left , 
Thursday for Fort Lee. Va.. 
where she will Jcin her husband 
who is in training there. I

Mr and Mrs J W Tarver and 
two daughters of Wellington vis
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Pyatt. Sunday.

Mrs. Lillian Gibbins was a 
business visitor in Haskell Sat 
urday.

Mrs. J. H. Hamilton and

Letters From 
The People

LOCAL MAN I LI.LS
OF *EXPFItlK.\( KS LN

KOREAN WATERS
The following letter to the 

Van Uuren, Aik., County Demo
crat is being reprinted by re- 
quet. Roy R u b 'll w the son of 
Mrs. Lillie Rus.-» U uf Munday: 
Dear Editor:

As you probably know I'm 
now serving gb*>*rd the U. S. S. 
Helena in the Far East. Howev
er. since you may not konw ex
actly what we ate doing out here 
in Korean wat -i-. | thought you 
mgiht be interested.

Upon arrival m Far Eastern 
waters in the middle of April, 
the Helena Joined usk force 77, 
w hich is mad, up of t w o or 
three large air reft carriers, one 
or two cruiaei and a number 
of destroyers.

From a position at sea o ff the 
coastline of Korea, the fighters 
and attached b- mtiers launched 
from the caiTtei > can reach any 
target in Norn. Korea. Some 
times they fly cl se support mis 
sion for our front line troops, 
bombing and stopping enemy 
troop« or kno‘ King out tanka 
and pill boxes At other times 
our planes operate well to the 
rear of the enemy lines where 
they concentre «* nn truck traf
fic coming out, railroads and 
train, bridges and other common 
facilities. The other day our tor
pedo planes put a few ••fish’’ 
into the flood gates and inside 
walls of a da which empties 
into the Han rirer

The powerfu task force also

helps mantain complete control
of the sea off the coast of Ko 
rea. Last July the enemy tried 
one amphibious landing. We 
haven't given them a second 
chance since then. No shipping 
is allowed to enter any North 
Korea port.

We also spent a few days at 
Wonsan, where our big eight 
inch guns have again proved 
their destructiveness against 
largest normally out of range 
of the other ships. You remem 
ber that we landed troops at 
Wonaan in October, but with 
drew them at Christmas after i 
the Chinese communists cam«' 
into the war. The neemy thinks 
a lot of Wonsan, and if you hav«' 
a map handy you can see why 
It ’s located on the east coast at 
about the 39h parrallel right op i 
posite the North Korean capl ! 
tal of Pangyang. and it is an im 
portant rail and highway focal 
point. Our ships have had the 
city under seige for about three* 
months and it stops most of the 
supply routes going south. We 
have tied up thousands of enemy 
troops who naturally fear anoth 
er amphibious landing by our 
naval force at this important 
point.

On a couple of occasions we | 
have been down on the front 
lines on the east coast and plan 
tered enemy troops trying to 
make good on the spring of fen 
sive. Our sistership. the Toledo, 
is doing the same thing over at 
Inchon on the west coast You 
might say that the Navy in the 
eastern and western anchors of 
our front lines.

That’s about all for now. We 
have a big Job to do. and T think 
we’re getting It done

Sipcerelv.
ROY M RUSSELL

Mrs. J. J. Denton and children 
of Spur are spending a feW days 
this week here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Chamber-
lain.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Ray Mor
row of San Antonio visited their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H, B. Stub
blefield and Mr. and Mrs. Elmo
Morrow, over the week end.

OUR R E S T A O S  A R E N T  WR/
£1:

SWEET SIXTEEN «M ore«] Quarters)

(Neo lb. 27c
•KEKH DRESSED

Prvers
READY TO EAT (Half or Whole)

Picnic Hams lb. 39c
CONCHO

Yellow Cream Style Corn, 2 303 size cans 29c
MS SIZE CONCHO ENGLISH

Peas . 2 for 27c
LARGE CAN WHITE SWAN

Milk 2 lor 25c
NO. 2 CANS W APCO CUT

Green Beans 2 for 29c
ARMOUR'S STAR CORNED

Beef Hash 37c
GREEN SPOT 4« OZ. CAN

Orange Ade 27c
•EST  YETT (With Glaas)

Tea 29c
Best Yett Sandwich Spread pt jar 35c
PUREFBUIT

Fruit Spreads 49c
CHICKEN OF SEA BITE SIZE

Tuna

RUNNER’S SWEET CHERRY

Peppers 14 oz. jar 29c
SEXTON

Cashew Spread
Sexton Tomato Aspic 9 oz. jar for 25c

Carrots bag 13c Cabbage Ib. 6c
TENDER. GOOD

Celery Hearts bag 27c
THOMPSON'S SEEDLESS

Grapes Ib. 19c
Irish Potatoes, No. 1 grade 10 lb. bag 45c
THt STORM MOST TO » O S T I

daughter. Fay of Weatherford 
were guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Doyle Pyatt last week.

«Crowded Ou' l.ust Week)
Pic. Bobby Fr.mk Hudson is 

home from Sampson Air Base, 
New York on <» filteen «lay fur
lough.

Mrs. Floyd Lindsey of Stam
ford. visited h«-: mother, Mrs. 
A d a  Moorhous d u r in g  past 
week.

Mr. and Mi John Stockton 
of Rochester visited in the home 
of their daugh ter Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Hamilton last Friday 
night.

Mrs. M. P. Denton of Houston 
is visiting in the home of hei 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
1 1 reman.

Mrs. O. D. Propps. Jr., and 
Mrs. Floyd Line a*y were in Dal 
las. Thursday and Friday shop
ping and to meet Mr. O. D. 
Propps. Jr., who was flying in 
from New York where he had 
been on business.

Mr. Roland T. Tyler oi Paduc
ah was a business visitor here 
Monday.

Mrs. Lloyd Harper and three 
children and Mra. Floyd Harper 
and child, visited In the home of 
their mother. Mrs. Oscar Hamil 
ton. over the week end. The 
Harpers are of Rankin.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike West and 
son, Norman Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
West of San Antonio, visit«*d in 
the home of his mother. Mrs. 
John West and other relatives 
over the week end .

Miss La Rue Tulson of Colo 
rudo Springs Polo., is visiting 
in the horn«- of her uncle, Mr 
and Mrs. Grady Hudson

Mrs. John West and her sons 
and daughters and grandrhil 
dren all met in the home of Mrs 
Nancy Hamilton, Saturday for 
a family reunion.

Homer Stephens of Mississip
pi and Edward Stephens of Fort 
Worth visited ’heir parents. Mr 
and Mrs Fred Stepehns. the past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Rapley 
and children of Lubbock visited 
in the home ol her mother. Mrs. 
James A Mo anlies, over the 
week end

Bill Townsend of Canyon via 
ited in the home of Mrs Ethel 
B. Laird over the week end.

Mrs. Jim Bob I’yatt is visiting 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. Lee 
Snailum and the Doyle Pyatta.

Visitors in the home of Mrs. 
Dick Brannon the past week 
were Mr. and Mrs. C. S. (Chock) 
Brannon, of Treachado. New 
Mexico, and son. S /Sgt. Tom A. 
Brannon of U S Marine Corps. 
Camp J. H. Pendleton of Ocean 
side, Calif , also Bruce Hoger. 
of Phoenix, A ru , grandson of 
Chock Brannon S Sgt. Brannon 
was in the death march in Ba 
taan. also prisoner of war for 
three years in s Jap prison 
camp and was liberated Septem 
ber 4, 1945

Jimmy Travis Neal, who is 
stationed in Arizona, recently 
visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs J C Neal

T«>m Brook* llmlson arenm 
panied Br<> and Mrs. Karel Des 
Grange to Brownfield, l a s t  
week.

Mrs Ollle Turner of Weather
ford is visiting In the home of 
her daughter. Mr and Mrs. I « e  
Snail um.

Marion Phillips of Fort Stock 
ton Is spending the week with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs Press 
Phillips.

Phili Lowrey of Fort Worth Mrs. Steve Harrison and son
was here over the week end vis- of Houston is visiting with Mr. 
iting his mother, Mrs. T. C. Low- and Mrs. Terry Harrison this 
ery, and with friends. week.

Maybe You Don’t Enjoy. . ,

Hot W eather
but we have a stock of ¿¿roods that will 
make this summer weather more bear
able. Let us supply you with . . . .

•  Electric Fans
•  Ice ('ream Freezers
•  Lawn Furniture

•  Clear-Vue Air Conditioners
•  Thermos Jugs
•  Fishing: Supplies

•  Domestic Sewing: Machines

%

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

Our July
Clearance Sale

Continues all this week. We have re-grouped and repriced 

a lot of items for quick selling. Be here Friday and Saturday!

BOYS’ ElJkSTIC W AIST

Blue Denim Pants
Sires 1 to 6 Two days only . . .

98c
ONE TABLE OF SHEER

To clone out at
Piece Goods 

48c
ALL MEN’S

Summer Suits
Curlee and Sewell, reduced . . .

40 Per Ct
ALI. MEN'S

Summer Shoes
jt at . . .

1-2 Price
To close out at . .

Straw Hats
All men's Stetson and Lion Brand straw 

hats new . .

1-2 Price
Ladies’ Dresses

One lot of ladies' dresses now . .

1-2 Price

Special Purchase Sale!
3d DOZEN LADIES* PRINT

Handkerchiefs
Value« that sold regularly at 05 cents 

each. Beautiful floral prints in a glorious 
not o f color. Select a dozen or so to go 
with each dress. Select a dozen or so and
lay away for gifts. You won't find valu
es like this every day!

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
ONLY

* t  will sell these beautiful handkerchiefs
for . . .

each
OUR ENTIRE STOUR OF

Ladies' White Shoes
To be sold Friday and Saturday at . . .

1-2 Price
ALL CHII.DREN’S WHITE

Summer Shoes
To be sold at . . .

1-2 Price
ONE RACE OF LADIE8’

Silk Dresses
To close out. Values to $22 95 at . . .

$2.50

Cobb’s
Department Store

‘The Store With the Goods" 

M U N D A Y , TEXAS
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Goree Bible Ciass 
Meets July 16th
With Mrs. Howard

Tht Gore* Bible Class met In 
the home of Mrs. Homer H o *  
xrd on Monday night. July 16. 
The croup eang, ‘Take Time 
To Be Holy” and were led In The 
Lord’«  Prayer by Mr». Smith.

‘The Laat Jerusalem Minis
try.” part nine In the study ot 
the Goa pels, was the discussion.

by Mr*. Reuben Batea. Re
to:

Patterson. T e r r e l l  
Cotfman. Walter 

Coffman. Everett Gaither, Jack 
Steward. Barton Carl. Billie 
Hutchens, Bourdon Smith. Reub
en Bates, and the hostess.

The next meeting will be In 
the home of Mrs. Reuben Bates 
on Monday night, August 6. 
Mrs. Floyd Bowman will discuss 
the next lessor. Visitors and 
new members are welcome.

l e l f d  fill j f i i r  P re s c r iv ili

Miss Dora Rister
And Seth Yost
Marry June 21st

. , .
Miss Dora Virginia Rister snd 

Mr. Seth Yost were united In 
marriage last Saturday evening 
at six o'clock at the home of W 
A. Hobbs in Goree Rev. S. E. 
Stevenson, pastor of the Goree 
Baptist Church, officiated In the 

i oermony.
The bride was given In mar

riage by her brother.
Rister of Munday. She wore a 
navy and white print crepe 
dress with red accessories.

After the wedding, refresh 
ments were served to 
who attended Among those who 
attended the wedding were Mr 
and Mrs. Virgil Edwards 
two sons. J. V. and Ronnie 
of Caddo, Okla.

Prospects 4 re tfood, and we can supply 
you with equipment f o r  working your 
crop. See us for the following:

A

e COTTON SPRAYERS  

S  COTTON DUSTERS  

S  FARM TRAILERS
m r U K C I  «  a n i l  S W F F . P S

Reid's Hardware
Munday, Texas

nm mvnbay m ax  tmwmAr, m u  M. ita
- . _ ____________ •

Firestone Firestone

Hew Window Unit §

All Summer

Only $5.00 Per
Week

bid wards Family 
Holds Reunion In 
Abilene Park

The Edward* family reunion 
was held on Sunday. July 15, 
in Abilene Park. Members pres 
ent for the reunion are as fol
lows:

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Edwards. 
Terry Edwards and family. C. 
W. Edwards and family, all of 
Goree. J. 11. Edwards and wife. 
Sweetwater: L, C. Edwards and 
family Mr and Mrs. Reuben 
Huskeph and Miss Louise Cary. 
Fort Worth: Mr and Mrs. E. B 
Lewis and family. Snyder. Mr 
an»l Mrs. Clovis Norton and 

Haskell; Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Goodwin. Mineral Wells 
Mrs R C. Douglas Mrs. Clyde 
Broyles and B V Edwards. Jr., 
all of Edinburg.

a
B P -

Pictured ab- are Mr. and Frederick. Okla. Mr. Lowrance
Mrs. Glenn D. I wranee, whose is the son of Mrs Alice Low- 
marriage was event of Sat ran<-r of Munday and a graduate 
urday. May % it Tenth and of Munday High School. 
Gladston Chur 1 Christ in

157, OFF!am m
Mr and Mrs. Mrs. John R. 

Rayburn and Susan. Mr and 
Mrs. Dori> Dixon and Tommy. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Hayme. 
Jr Hank and Donny, Mr. and 
Min Paul Pruitt. Bruce and 
Johnny. Mr and Mrs. Delbert 
Montgomery and Mr and Mrs. 
Sargent Lowe and son. Nolan. 
an<l Norris Morgan spent Sun 
dav at Lake Kemp.

Mias Gwyiut Lee Smith left 
Wednesday of this week for 
Waco to visit friends.

Mr and Mrs. H. D. Morton 
and daughters of Poat were vis 
itor» with relatives and friends 
in Munday and Goree over the 
week end.

^ D o l la r  i o i - S a l l a x  ,(§r •

’—  P o n t i a c

Altar Society At 
Seymour Hosts For 

l>eaner\ Meeting

Approximate so members 
of the Wichita Fall* IVanery 
National Council 1 Catholic Wo 
men. attended the third quart 
erly meeting in Seymour on 
Wednesday of ;..'t week. Mem 
berm of the So red Heart Altar 
Society of Seynv ur were host 
esses for the day 

Rev. George Julian. OMI. host 
pastor, gave the invocation at 
the luncheon after which he 
welcomed the suiting clergy and 
members. Deanery president 
Mrs. Owen C Bery of Wichita 
Falls, respond« :

Deanery mot* rat»r. Rev. An 
thony Daly. Res R. J. Kelly. 
Rev Francis Gabryl. all of Wich 
Ha Falls; Rev. Fabian Dierstng. 
Rhineland and Rev Francis

I Zimmerer. Wlndthorst. were in 
traduced to the group.

Mrs. Berg presided at the bus 
mess meeting which followed j 
the luncheon. The opening pray- I 
er was given by Rev. Daly a f
ter which members gave the sa
lute to the flag. This was fo l
lowed by various reports.

Rev. Diersing and seven la
dies o f St. Joseph Parish at
tended the deanery. Mrs. George 
Ziasel. president o f S t Ann's 
Mothers Society, gave a report 
on activities of the society on 
war relief work, such as CARE 
[►ackages, clothing for war re
lief. etc.

Miss Patsy Kay Ford is visit 
ing with her grandparents. Mr 
and Mrs. W. R. Ford. In MeCam
eV.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Barnard
are spending their vacation in 
McAlester. Oklahoma.

( T i n t  rfiarouat trphaa amlf la ratal! frica •I  formara)

•CT AM AUTOMATIC home hast
ing system with s furnace that fits 
Into the floor—now at a pries 18% 
off regular retail price. No pit or 
excavation needed, no air ducts A 
better-heated home can be yours!

TOUK CHOICI of Flat
or Dual Wall Model of

la tsdwy-18% 
It tar

Bojoy tht cool welcome relief of a good 
aight*t sleep during the hot summer months 
Install • Mitchell Room Air Conditioner in 
your bedroom. Mitchell Air Conditioning 
wrings oat sticky humidify, circulates, ven
tilates Alters out dust an<J din, removes 
dust and pollen for »mating hey fever relief. 
Treat yourself snd your family to air- 
conditioned comfort today!

•s as le fes Mad. ser

le be

Eilands Drug Store

toJn* Si "A -ill w / .-vT ' T-r- * t r a
^  iF< .. M il s t f  V * lf  i f  i f  t

To Help You Make a

Good Crop

Get the latest type air conditioning with the Mitch- 
e l l  Refrigerated Cooler. W e guarantee complete 

satisfaction at a lower price!

Cooler Service
Let us service your old cooler. Another shipment 

of R. P. cooler pads are here. Get these new pads for 

better cooling!

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply

Your Firestone Dealer Munday, Texas

You VouldnH Make a Smarter Buy I
i r e ? .

you make any deal on a 
car, remember this:

One of the mott Important 
things you buy when you buy 
a new car it it* name!
Just think for a minute what the 
Pnnttoc name meana:

It means a car so thoroughly 
£. »«J It will Rive you years of 
i irefree pleasure.
It means performance so fine

you will look forward to 
minute hehlnd the wheel.
It means a car so beautiful it 
stands apart from everything 
else on the road.
The name Pontiac on your car 
means you are buying from a 
dealer who takes pride In the car 
he sells, the service he provides 
and hls place In the community.
Come on In and talk deal—see 
how easy it is to own a Pontiac.

A a rr lfs ’* U w n i -

U n N i - t r l r N l  C a r
wtth «M  HTtra-Nstlr

H w lr f  ml Stiver Streak I 
Straight Eight ae Mis

Maet BeaatMal TM ag mm 
l  alateel Oméy b y  p

826 Main Street

3ROACH iftUVMgNT V
Munday, Texas
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Wants 
The Neat Selling Congressman To 

Try Out In A Few Other Lines, Too

COTTON FIGHTS IN TROPICS OR AMCTU

Edtor's not«*: The Knox Prair 
ie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek has 
a glimmer of an Idea this week, 
for a change.

Pear edltar:
My neighbor went Into town 

yesterday momln Jut before th * 
mall carrier arrlv«*d and since 
nobody In this country helleves 
In suppression o f knowledge I 
helpe«l myself to his newspaper 
and carefully put It back In the 
box after I g»t through with it. 
but one of the things I read in 
it before I did was about a Con 
gressman In New Jersey who 
put on an apron and got behind 
a meat counter to find out what 
housewives think about th e  
price of meat.

Now while I ain’ t never hoard 
of a women who complained be 
cause the meat In the meat mar
ket wasn't priced high enough, 
good times or bad, inflation or 
deflation, this Congressman got 
his name In the paper pretty 
prominently because he found 
women are hoppln mad at the 
present price o f meat, and ac
cording to him this proves the 
government ought to roll back

----- FO R  YOUR-----

Paper Hanging 
and Painting

Also sheet rock work and 

textone, see J. C. BEARD at 
Mr. J. A. Beaty’s, or write me

4 A

Box 104
MUNDAY, TEXAS 

—Satisfaction Guarantee*—

the price.

1 ain’t sayin necessarily that a 
lot of Congtvssmen would be of 
more service to their country 
ix'hlnd a store counter than b«*- 
hind a d«*sk. in the halls of Con 
gr«*ss, but if Congressmen are 
gonna go Into this matter of 
what people think o f high prlc 
es, I don’t see no sense in stop- 
pin Just with m«*at.

I ’d like to have some Congress 
man work a while In an Imple 
ment store and hear what farm
ers think about the high price 
o f tractors and tractor parts, 
tires and Innertubes. While he 
was workln there, another one 
could be behind a dry goods 
counter and hear what farmers 
think o f the price of work pants 
and shoes. Also, ought to be a 
good opportunity behind a coun 
ter in a feed and seed store to 
hear what they think of the 
price o f plantin s«*ed. fertiliser 
poison, etc. Shouldn't leave out 
the drug counter, or the fillin 
station, or the lumher yard, ap 
plianee store, barber shop. cafe, 
etc.

In fact, if Congress wants a 
complete picture, they might as 
well adjourn and hire out, and 
when they get hack In seslon af
ter a few months of workln be
hind counters and listenin. they 
gonna find out meat ain't the 
only thing that's high in this 
country has gone up except my 
hank account.

Yours faithfully.
J. A.

in this country.

It looks like ‘Congress, tooth 
the House and Senate that is, 
are going to give the Adminis
tration a watered down controls 
act. House action washing out 
quotas on livestock was the 
same amendment the Senate 
voted into their bill.

Erasure of quotas would be a 
severe blow to Administration 
forces who want a strong con
trols law A coalition of Dixie 
Democrats a n d  Republicans 
broke party lines to sink the 
quota system.

fed near Gainesville.
Lamb top at Fort Worth this 

week was $33 paid for 190 head 
of Spring lambs, strictly choice, 
from Leon Farms at Fort Stock 
ton.

It ’s getting the time of year 
to be careful about grass and 
forest fires. Be careful about 
fires and smoking, the effects 
of such fires last for years and

mean a loss to everyone of us. 
Use the ash tray in your car
and don't Just flip cigarettes to 
the wind.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Wardlaw 
visited in Carlsbad Caverns. 
New Mexico last week.

Miss Gwyna Lee Smith spent
the week end in Lubbock with
friends.

W W m rr ike U. S. fighiina nun |im , «Mion •cconi|,„nir» him 
Am ie rold or tropic licet, the aoldier wear* cotton urniwiiu, ramee 
cotton equipment, and ahooto ammunition made from cotton linter cellu
lare. Here, soldier* outfitted in cotlou parhaa lift an in j orni bu ti dr onto 
a cotton canea* stretcher In he lowered «low* a c liff by tow rope fur 
médirai treatment.

Sheep and lamb prices have 
lilt the toboggan In the last two 
weeks. The trade credits the 
sharp break to two things.

Doldrums in the wool trade 
lias slashed |>elt credits and 
made the wool credit on sheep 
and lambs far less. Also, the 
more abundant meat available 
coupled with the fact that not 
many really good fat sh<*ep or 
lambs are coming In has result
ed in a critical aver-supply of 
low grade lambs and mutton in 
the East.

Rom where I sit... 6y Joe Marsh

V* hat's So Funny?

Let’s t alk 
LIVESTOCK

(By Ted Gonldy»

Fort Worth. July 12—Big 
news in the livestock trade this 
week has been the beginning of 
the Summer cattle and calf run.

With near 25.000 cattle and 
calves market«*d at Fort Worth 
this week, the market has sh > 
wn an ability to absorb far lar^ 
er numh«»rs of cattle and calves 
without a disasterous price 
break.

Prices have worked lower, es
pecially on calves and grass to* 
yearlings and most classes of 
cattle and calves arc now being 
advanced with O P S  c e i l in g s  and 
lackers reported this week they 
were able to move virtually e\ 
erything at ceiling prices

Dry conditions over the ter 
ritory are beginning to tell It 
Is obvious from appearance of 
the cattle and calves coming n 
that some shrink is already tak 
ing place particularly on fa» 
calves.

Cattle prices steady to 50 cent-, 
lower and calves $1 to $2 lower 
was the rule, leaving pri.-e 
sch«»dules still $1 to S-t above a 
vear ago on most classes

K i h M  reading a Mgasiac 
hat “praam" yea and I 

dant hnasr what'a fussy.
A bunch of psychologists cama 

ho this and coacluiion after telling 
to collage studoste. Vary 
they would giea out with 

what iteg considerad a aide-split
ter—apd not gat aeon a chuckle 
la rasponee. Other times the etu- 
dbeti would laugh their heads off 
at i  torios that weren't considered 
really funny.

Maybe I’m wrong, but what 
makaa a psychologist such a better 
judge of humor than the rest of

us? If a man gets a kick out of a 
joke that proem it waa funny to 
àta—doesn’t It?

From whae* I sit. when psychol- 
i try to sat ap a standard far 

of hamor they’re getting 
too serious for me. Ft sails to rea
son that differs* people laagh at 
different things. Just as they have 
different taste* for most every
thing I’m partial to a glam of 
beer with meals myself — but 1 
promise not to make any "wise
cracks” if you prefer tea.

ßot

Continued atipe iranre of Mex 
lean cattle In the news lends ere

dcncc to rumor ' it the Mex 
lean border mig * l>c opened to 
imports of cattle m the near 
future.

Cattle dealer^ who formerly 
were prominent in the Border 
trabc are mak representat
ions to Washington to get the 
quarantine remov---! so that cat
tle can again b> imported.

Relaxations of border rules at 
I^iredo that permits cooked. 
bonel«*ss meat In five pounds or 
less lots to be brought across 
the border is another straw In 
the wind.

latest reports from the Mex
ican-United Sta'--* Commission 
which Is carrying r,n the foot and 
mouth disease I’ ion pr
gram have be« encourageing 
Sporadic outbreak of a cattle 
complaint calico -tomatites have 
been at the bottom of most re
cent “ scares” . Stomatites symp
toms are almost identical with 
foot-and-mouth s> mptoms.

Rumor has it that some Mex 
lean Interests an cool toward an 
early opening of the border for 
fear their meat canning plants 
will be closed. They would like 
to see their infant meat packing 
Industry expanded so that Mex
ico could take a larger share of 
the world beef trade

It ts also rumored that the 
White House might look favor 
ably on a border opening so 
that the cattle from Mexico 
could augment the b«*ef supply

W. N. White & Company of 
Brady had an interesting string 
of 1.409-pound grass steers <>n 
the Fort Worth market Monday 
that sold at $32 50. Big. good 
grass cattle, with more age than 
wc usually sec on cattle.

A package of 912 pound steeds 
from John Semecek of Rowena 
was interesting this week. They 
were deep red muley cattle, 
once plentiful but now few 
herds o f them are maintain«*«! 
They brought $30.50

Judge F. W. Fischer had a 
shipment of 91 st«*ers on the 
market t h a t  averaged 1.030 
pounds at $30 Good beef still 
brings a good price, 
brings a good price. These were

HAM I.IN  SAND  & G R AVEL CO., Inc. 
Route 4, Hamlin, Texas

Call on us for your building material needs, quality ma
terials. passing Architect and State Highway Specifications. 
Washed and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, roofing 
gravel, filter rock, shooting gravel. All materials carefully 
washed, screened and graded to specifications Rail dellv 
ery or by 12 Yard trucks Prompt and courteous attention 
will he given to all inquiries

PHONES: 1091 M Stamford 
900» F2 Hamlin 
21881 Abilene

LOCAL and LONG 
DISTANCE HAULING

I am equipped to take care of your lo
cal and long distance hauling— day or 
night. Headquarters at Munday Truck 
and Tractor Company.

Dee Mullican
Phone 61 M unday, Texas

G O B L E ’S

P R O D U C T S

Rich, creamy, deticlouil Rival* even 
the belt home-made ke cream. Try 
some toon.

*  FRESH

*  PURI

*  RICH
*  SAFE

X. V» •

Copyright, /05/. fru ir  J Sla in  Prrv rrr Foundation

il

We Write Insureece
On Farm and City Properties
•  Fire and Lightning
•  Windstorm-Cyclone-Hail
•  Tractors and Farm Equipment
•  Automobiles (all forms)
I  Public Liability
•  Plate Glass
•  Workmen's Compensation
•  Business Interruption
•  Bonds* Life, Hospitalization
•  Health and Accident
•  Polio, and many other lines.

Bring your insurance problems to us. 
W e will appreciate your business.

In the Insurance Business 35 Years 
In Knox County

MUNDAY INSURANCE AGENCY
WALLACE MOORHOt ME PHONE SM 

(Over EUnnd Drag (Marc)

.1
I t
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How much of

TOMORROW"
would you likeTODfflf?

180 HORSEPOWER...^ today, not “coming some
time!” Chrysler FirePower owners today have the most powerful 
enfine ever put in an American pa »»enger car . . . and enjoy 
incomparable performance on non-premium grade fuel besides!

3 POWER BRAKING... not “ in the laboratory stag«”
but under your toe right now ' Regular equipment on all 
Chrysler New Yorkers, Imperials, and extra-wheelbase 

Windsor models. Power braking assures smoother, safer braking.

2  HYDRAGUIDE POWER STEERING...
now for the first time in any American passenger car! 
Automatic hydraulic power now gives steering ease, 
safety and cor control under all conditions such as you 
never felt before!

CHRYSLER
H i I é i

4 HEMISPHERICAL COMBUSTION
CHAMBERS.. • On the left you see the

Chrysler engineering reason why no engine in a. y 

other American passenger car today can match 

FirePower’s fuel efficiency or its 180 horsepower 
performance . . . Plus neu> Onflow Ride Control. .  . 
Waterproof Ignition . . , Safety Rim Wheels 
. . . Cycle bond Brake Linings . . . Ignition Key 
Starting . . . Come see and feel tor yourself 
how much that other cars may have "some day," 
you can have now In Chrysler l See it and drive U,

Munday Truck & Tractor Company
Chrysler Plymouth Munday, Texas.

/

V
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County Agent—
«Continued from Page One)

count again, as the hopper in 
festation builds up. By waiting, 
on* may save one application of 
poison, and still do as good a 
job as by applying two applica 
tions. II one does not make a 
weekly count of his lield, and 
waits until he sees his neighbor 
dusting, he may have waited a 
little too long to apply hi* pois wlg, wurms 
on and the tad>
dune, as no fields are similar 
and follow the same pattern ol 
insect control.

In checking for the boll weev 
il, 100 bolls that are about 1 t 
grown should be pulled at ran 
dom in the field. LV> not pick 
bolls that are flarred are on the 
ground because they are damag 
ed or they wouldn’t be there, 
but after 100 have tieen pulle 1 
inapect them and find how 
many are punctured. The pun 
ture wilt be sealeil by a little 
wax, and when 25 in the 100 are 
found to be punctured, it -> time 
for boll weevil control.

In checking for the bollworm, 
again 100 plants should be in 
spected. This time one should 
inspect for eggs winch will ap

pear on the top 4 or 5 leaves of 
plant and are while or a light 
brown in color. Eggs are laid 
on the top of the leaf and flat 
against the surface. They are 
white to a light brow n color and 
about the sire of a pencil lead 
They are round in shape. In 
checking one should also inspect 
the sca res  for worms. Worm 
indication is a young boll with 
a hole in it To warrant poison, 
eggs should be present, and 4 or 
5 plants found to be infested

Vi Million 4 -H ’ers Helping Reduce Farm Accident»

At present only the above in 
sects are giving damage in the 
county, and as others are found, 
i he public will be Informed. At 
any time you need assistance 
with insect control, contact your 
county agent at Benjamin, and j 
listed below aii* the applications 
for the insects listed above.

BOLL W EEVIL Dust: 20% 
toxaphene, 40‘ < sulphur, or 3-5- 
in mixture, or i-alcuim arsenate, 
or lime-free calcium arsenate 
plus 1 * v parathion. or 2l» ‘ * al 
drin. 5'. DDT 4«J sulphur, 10 
to 15 lbs. per acre at 5 day in 
tervals.

Spray: 2-1 mixture or to\a 
phene, 2 to 3 lbs. or aldrin DDT 
1 12) at 5 day intervals.

FLEAHOPPER Dust. 3 ■ D

Mr. and Mr*. Bobby Cypert 
have moved ft om Farmington. 
New Mexico to Haskell to make
their home. He is working with 
a pipe line company from 
Throckmorton to Old Glory.

Rusty Barnette of Stephen 
ville is here visiting Mr. and 
Mrs A. L  Smith.

Elaine Hardin of Shamrock 
spent ten days here with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. G. Leflar. She re 
turned home Sunday with her 
parents. Mf. end Mrs Guy liar 
din.

CONTRACTORS NOTICE ON 
Bl IIJHNO CONSTRICTION
Sealed proposal* for construc

tion of a steel warehouse at 
Munday. Knox County. Texas 
will he received at the office of 
the District Engineer of the Tex
as Highway Department at Chil 
dress, Texas, until 2:00 P. M

August 7, 1951, and then public 
ly opened and read.

The minimum rate on this 
project shall conform to Group 
II as set out in Texas Highway 
Commission Minute No. 27813 
dated December 29. 1949 

Plans and spec if lea tions are 
available at the office of Mr. 
Palmer Massey. District Engln 
eer. Texas Highway Department, 
P. O Box H29. Childress. Texas
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A fOcenF iwrvfty of 2 000 OCc doe*« ftho«ft ♦K«» 249 ineo *# •«
other type* ""ore f©rivi p#cpi# ere " u #d by fell*—47̂ -— then r »"t ^
of ACCÌcÌ#R7.

F
AHM KOI.KH. a» a sellerai rule.

uutil a member of their family or 
a neighbor'» la hurt or killed, or
tire destroy» their hume or barn 
Thru they »tart doing «omethlnn 
about «afety.

Th!» year It U particularly Im
portant that every farm family 
should do somethin« about prac
ticing safety, because even though 
there l* a shortage of labor on 
farm« and new equipment Is hard 
to get. food production must be 
boosted That means the prisent 
ma n p o we r  and ma c h i ne r y  on

farms must be guarded against 
acrlde Ida.

An average of <7 farm people are 
accidentally kilted every day.

Helping to redu '■ ural casual 
ties are a half ml n boys and 
girls taking part in 'to- National 
4 11 Farm and Horn. Safety Pro- 
gram. Mora than f  i "In  awards 
for the be»t recot of accident 
prevention and • n ation ara 

1 by i Motors
for the seventh ecu dive year.

The program la •> ted by the 
( ' 'operative F iler t Servin'

P E A C H Y  T IM « SALB
• liN m ttiii veea »»a ia » » i m

¿Invi Caai ß p lACMf(H ÌS M À *
aM M  lass,«a ie 
eaas« im b cu i

I.K -

Crust/fuieÂ i«c
««•M M v  esses e<i

IVI Monte

Peaches
t * j  4 a t

29c

CAKE M IX E S
Vdir\\(ake 39c
Perils Food H e

C in ici.« 29c
FRENII ( K lsp

PASCAL CELERY stalk 1 0 c
« Al.lt O KM  \ M NKI>r

LEMONS lb. 1 2 ' j c
4 t l . l l  OKM  \ >1 NKl>T

GRAVIES Ib. 7 1 c
LAK4.E >\\ KKT. Il II t

CALIFORNIA PU MS lb. 1 5 c
1 HO/ t N IH»\ VI I» III 4 K

ORANGE .11 ICE can 1 9 c
FROZEN OKRA lx»\ 1 9 c
IKO /KV ttH IT IN f.

FISH lb. 2 3 c
( * K ^  Vlatlr b\ Mr^ link*

MARGARINE
r1»  4 nkirH ljuertvr»

II» 2 3 c

BAKER ITE SHORTENING 7 9  c

PUR ASNOW FKMJR
IS IR  PLAIN RV».

$ 1 .4 7
v r o h M  t

COCKTAIL tall can 2 1 c
OKI. MONTE

CATSUP hot. 2 2 c
H A SHOWN PI RR «.LA N S

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 2 7 c
FKSSH IIKKNNRO sml DRAWN

FRYERS lb. 5 5 c
NO 1 NOKTHRKN OKt > tL T

BACON lb. 2 9 c
FINK FOR ROASTING l.«H)|) f.R  t l t r

WEINERS lb. 3 9 c
RF.AOT T4» EAT

PICNICS lb. 3 9 c
ARMOI R'"» ORXTAR

SLICED BACON Ih. 4 3 c
( IMII, COMFORT A B U ! SHOPPING

A tkeison’s
FOOD STORE

W h e r e  M o s t  F o l k s  T r a d e

' DT 7' sulphur or !■ f..xa Mr und Mrs. A ' ir Barnette 
1 phene lo' sulphur at 10 lbs per of Rojtervllle, «. • . have been
1 acn 7 t 10 (lav intervals visitmg Mr. an« M- I. R. Cy
I Spray: Toxaphene or DDT or 
| 2-1 mixture \  lbs per acre. 7 to —— —
1 10 day Intervals. Mr- and M r' Frank Ward

BOLLWORM : : «1
■ ■« k end vv It r parents.

' ',n'* Mrs. D Ward
heavy infestations.

Sprav: Same as for boll weev 
U.

I —W C. Pallmeyer. County Agt TooLatetnClassifv
Tlie number of pigs saved at 

farrowing time last year by Tex 
as swine producers was 6.4 per 
litter This Is substantially above 
the average for past years and 
(•otter management, breeding 
and feeding practices as recom 
mended by the Agricultural Fx 
tension Service personnel Is 
redded with much of the im 
: vcment

Ft >K S A L E  M 
house. Imme«I 
See M. Boggs 
ture Co.

FOR RENT Six 
unfurnished, $.
1 . I"n MoSwair.

h five room 
j r-session, 

lume Fumi 
52 tic

Mr. and Nfrs. Don Wardlaw 
are visiting In Colorado this 
week on their vacation.

Kräcker Krumbs—
(Cuntinued frora l ag» One)

pay for the truck They want 
pe«jple who see the need to fork I 
over »he cash and ask for a re 
celpt

FUR SALE—One 
do. '»-in. to l » in 

ittei I #  to . 
trie drill. 7-8 ehu 
$4t): plumber's ! ir 
lead i>of. Stí; « ¡
inch. 515; H a" 
new; $15; 6-v<>lt 
battery. $5; pit 
shovel- $150 e. 
sledge hammer 
hole diggers. $ 
$1.50 each; kero 
$1 ea« h; two P :. 
es h th for $33 
tel.

urn house, 
month. See! 
Goree.

52 2*p 1

dies. Tole j 
$12; pipe 
$4; elec-j

k H Du I
,-e with 

iric fan. 16- 
ony guitar,
, harger. no 
$1 50 each; 
new 10-Ih 
pair post 

hand saws. 
:c flare pots, 
•tolite torch 
Mundav Ho 

l t p

That * the wav thev'll get the FUR RENT—' a p a r t m e n t s  
truck with your money and one furnished Second house 
nine And we h<.|»e the« never -<>uth uf Methodist Church, 
have t use r <>ur h u iw ' I Mrs. Frank Kurnison. ltp

Dollar for Dollar 
Horsepower for Horsepower

THE MA SSE Y - HA RR IS  2 2 "

Is Your Best Buy

•  You get more power for every dollar y . invest in the 
purchase of a 22 more ueable horsepower at the draw
bar more lugging ability tor the tough spots Actually 23.91 
maximum on the drawbar and 35 on the :,*lt It's economi
cal power too Built in governor and automatic spark ad 
vance lo an amazingly efficient Job of matc hing power out
put to the load. The engine :tee 11 is a 140-cubu.-inch. 4-cyl- 
inder power plant with full length water or nets and full- 
pteseure lubrication.

The 22 has th# weight and power to hand!« :oth mounted 
and pull behind tools New 3 point hitch make* hook up* 
of rear mounted tool* fast, easy Attaches to a ll 3 point 
implements Depth-o-mahe 2 way hydrauli, system tmess 
and lowers implements under power automatically
maintains depth setting

For power oomfort. visibility . . . tractior md hydraulic 
control, the 22 is the outstanding tractor in the 2-plow held

Stop in lor complete details . . . drive Mie 77 . . . Jesl H ee 
yoot o w n  form

SHARP MOTOR & EQUIPMENT CO.
Make it a M oney -J fa vU L

a JOHN PEERE
When you buy that new tractor— look for 

economy, dependability, long lile, adaptabil
ity and work-saving features. Choose a John 
Deere. You can't equal the simpler, stronger 
construction of John Deeie Tractors . . . the 
rugged engine with half as many, twice-**- 
husky paits . . . the more dependable perform
ance . . .  the fewer, far lower repair bills . . . 
the outstanding fuel economy. And you can't 
match John Deere's exclusive combination of 
modern operating features that mean better, 
faster, easier work.

However you measure them, you can't equal
’ ,*v.n D?ere. Stop in, we ll prove it.

H A R R E L L ’S
J O H N  D E E R E  /tro-Cy/mt/er T R A C T O R S  
-P irs / / n  /ffo fe m  D es/yn o m / Proisee/ P erform a n ce

s u m  m a il

O -P -E -N  C -E -N -T -E -R

SUPER-SURE-GRIP
TRACTOR TIRES

SUPfR-SURf-GMP 
GOES WHERE 

OTHER DREI WON’T

New Super-Sure-Grip Is th* 
m  earth** —  as proved In actual farm tests whore 
It pulled tractors through wet. slick, slippery soil 
where other tires bogged down.
These super traction tire« 
plant and harvest (aster. They1! 
you are pressed for time

» wUl help TM plow, 
heyll oaf* H te  
® d  they dea't eee< a

Opper-Sure-Grip# are good crap 
we Install thee* ea your trae®».

Insurance —  lot

W e Have The Tires!
I f  you’re interested in tractor tires, we have them in 

stock for both front and rear wheels. _0ur prices are 
right— made to fit your purse. .Come down our way, 
and let’s trade!

Reeves Motor Co.
Phone 74 Munday, Texas

4


